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SeadisasterToll' Mounts?
NealMyers Is'-Acquitte-

In
Girl's Death

JuryHolds Ynutliful Uni
vcrm'ty Slmlcnl Not Guil-

ty For Dcalh '

NORMAN, Okla. (AP)
Ncnt. Myers, Oklahoma Uni- -
vcrsiiy Studentwas acquitted
by n dls(.dct court jury here
late Jiaturaay atternoon on,a
chafjf of murder
tion Ipatn oC ririan Mills,
his campus beauty queen
swei.tlieart.;,f

THfe caseftVent to the jury
Saturday ,fMernoon and the
jurorp, fafed with a choice
betwcen'gcquiUalor Jife sen-
tence, chose to free the
youth. 'if

D amajic arguments by
defsrt!Q,attorneys and the
prosecutionfurnished a spec
tabular climax to the sensa
.tionti! trial. Defense attor
neys depicted Myers as a
hero lirul prosecutorsdubbedhim n
ccnvvrci. ',

drller, Myfira'had told the Jury
In tense and halting phrases his
stdrj of the girl's "death nnd his
denial of lcsponslblllty for It..

Tlin ho walked from the wlti
ns5i chair, slumped over a coun-sbjnb-ie

and sobbedviolently nfter
an nours orueni or cross, examina-
tion m iVjj'ch' he clung to his as-
sertion llihthe loved tho girl, tried
'rcpeaiidly to" marry her and op-

posed tho attempt to prevent
ma r:.lty that precededher denth.
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'fitici Behind Ti? Ncuu
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Whirligig
Written liy a croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
IIV OKOIIGK DURNO

Lfl.
An amazednation nsks In many

letters how long the Incomparable
and IncomprehensibleHucy Long
will be able to hold tho sovereign
state of Loulslnha In the nalm of
his physically flabby hand.

Those who have watched the
flamboyant KIngflsh operato In tho
United Stntesjscnatenro of a mlifd
to admonlsn'the rest of the country
that Iluey may well get away with

.' it.-- V

Absolute predictions! are Impos-
sible becauseof the very nature' of the most bizarre figure n Amer-
ican politics, but It past iperform-nnce- a

mean anything so Washing-
ton will bef-8en- Long will
smother Mayor Walmsley,"rji-fak-

the City of New Orleans an' .ride
madly on qver tho highway of his
own designing. &

. ' 1Tho Louisiana KIngflsh Is one of
the most startling paradoxesstiver
to grab the national spotlight, iflut
even his worst enemies,and (hey
are legion, never
political acumen. Iluey has onelof
(ho fastest mental processes the
national capital has seen In years',
He can retreat before tho opposi
tion nas moDiiuea us offensive and
he attacks Invariably when the
pther camp Is sleeping blissfully. ,J,

ujj Hum me uayous come 111a
apgulshed cries of the aristocratic
Creoles;"How long, how long?" Oh
the samewind arrives the enthus
iasts "Hell Iluey" of the "Cajans'
from south Louisiana and the Hill
billies from the red-cla- y section1,!
me norm. v

Long decided years back that
erdultlon Is In the minority ''tot
Ills home state. He has played for
iiiff nuppori or me commonjieopie '
straight, place and show.

Feellni?''ls aoTnTense In Ihe sec-
ond battle of New Orleans that It
Is Impossible to get an unbiased
opinion of the differences between
Senator Long and Mayor Walms-
ley. Those, on the sidelines remem-
ber tljat this pair walked arm In
arm up to the last New Orleans
election, Every traveler who has
stopped oft In that delightful town
In the past decadeknows that tho
"renditions" about which Long
now righteously complains m
nothing new,

Washington knows well that the
ebullient Senator may be a phy-
sical coward but he Is far from
being a political fool, no matter' what (he issue may be.

"I have 'ttf clown,"- - he oneu told

ICOMTINUED ON PAqC

Youthful Band
Held On Auto
Jheft Charges

Three boys and two girls, lodged
In tho city Jail hero early Satur
day morning, have confessed to
stealing an automobile belonging
to Clyde Tingle about ten o'clock
Friday night.

Tho automobile, a 1931 model
Chevrolet, was stolon from In front
of Tlncle's home and wrecked at

west of town.
Cllv officers cauirlit of the

boys on tho highway about mid-
night when they went to Investi-
gate the automobilewreck.

The youths first gave.thclrnames
as Dick Hyland and James Allen,
but later confessed to being Willie
Kusael and Otis Osmord of Sliaw- -

;e, Oklahoma.
Hid From Officers

When they sited the officers' car
they hid along the Bide of the load,
but storied backilow n the,hlghway
In a few minutes nnd were caught
when tho officers, suspicious, diovc
back with their lights offj

The officers discovered a 1932
model Fold V8 couch near Tingle's
wrecked car, about twenty jards
off tile highway. The boys had the
license pluteswith them, Oklahoma
No. One of them had a key
Oiat filled tho Ford.

Officers bi ought the to suspects
on Into town, nnd about 4 a m
a' boy who claimed to be Jack
Brown, but who later turned out
lo be Harry Durk of Shawnee
was turned over lo night officers
by a farmer who had given him
ride Into town

Ifound Glrlt
Tho office! s then went back out

tho highway and found two girls.
They cjulmed to be Alene lloorc
arid ltuby Grnylpe, also of Shaw
nee. Oklahoma" The girl who
CUAlted to be Ruby Qraleo had al
i --tmr.J i ,..,...
uiuuy vui riKUl'luicu una was luuci- -

to a liOHjiltaj. She was later lodged
In the City jail.

Tho case was tnrncd oer to the
sheriff's depaitment Saturday af
ternoon, and they said charges
would be pi eferred against nil
five,

The two girls told a Herald ro
Dorter they left Shawneewith the
boys, and a signed statement by
Otis Demond bore that statement
out.

Demond, who claims to bo IB
vears of age, said In tho statement
ha formerly worked at a barber
college In Shawnee. Tho five, he
said, left ShawneeWednesday for
California.

They nrrived In Big Spring at
noon Trlday In the Ford V-- 8 and
decided to get another car. About
dark they spotted Tlnglo's car In
front of his home and Demond and
Burk stele it, they said. Demond
did iho driving. The key was hi the
car. The other three were picked
up on the rdge of town and the
trip lesumed to California.

The car was almost totally de-

molished at railroad cross-
ing, Doincnd said they broke a
railroad flasher switch In the
crash.

They claimed ownership of tho
Ford, and officers Saturday night
wore attempting to verify that
statement.

Homemakers-Mee-t
With Mrs. Burch

The Homemaker'sClass ot the
First Baptist Sunday school met
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs, M, L. Burch, northwest ot
town, for a delightful monthly busi
nessand social meeting.

Assisting Mrs, Burch as hostesses
for the atternoon were Mmes. L.
I. Stewart and Ray Million.

After the short businesssession.
Mrs. Hull presentedan Interesting
program consisting of contests.
Mrs. Youngblood gave several
readings.

The hostessesserved a delicious
fried chicken supper to the class.

Present were; Mmes. T. A. Rog
ers, o, B, Hull, Lloyd C, Tay or.
w. a. uerryniu, uiuney woods, O,
R. Cole, R. C. 'Hatch, Frances
Youngblood, w, D. Cornellsoh, O
E. Penny,Mona, Shuck,J, C, Smith
ana w. ir. fries.

PUBLIC HECORDS

Marriage License
Gene Acuff and Miss

Brown.
Rudolph Claveran and Miss Sar

ah Arista.

Haiel

In The CountyCourt
Collins and Qarrett Finance

company v, H. M. Williams, writ
of sequestration.

i

Herbert Mumm. nollca reporter
fur the Ohio State Journal in Co-
lumbus, Ohio, has given up his job
to get a tryout with the Washing-
ton Senators In Cleveland. Sept
J7,

two

Miscellaneous
Divisions Of

IndustryHit
Slriki Extended; Green

Call Union Meeting
For Early Dale

WASHINGTON, The textile
ill Ike Satin day was estended to
workcii in several miscellaneous
illusion of the Industry Uphol-Htoi-

drapcrv, carpf., rug, pile
fabilc, plush and velvet plants,

William Green, president of the
American Fedciatlon of Labor, call-
ed repiesentatives of 108 interna
tional unions to a meeting curly
this week for a discussionof means
of Imttiebsing the textile woikers.
He has denied a general strike Is
"even under consideration."

Meanwhile, Secictary Petklns
blamed Washington authorities for
the death of several strikers nt
Honca Path. S. C. She asseited
theii action In deputising nom
striking woikeis unaccustomedto
police duty m mill guaids was
tesponslblefor the bloodshed.

Work Ordered
On.RedBluff

JJamrroject
Power Line Contract Is

Let; Preliminary Work
To Begin At Once'

PEL'OS CP) Actual woik on tho
J2.COO.000 Bed Bluff dim, Texas'
first gigantic PWA prefect, will
siarc WHiiin 15 days

Work ordeis on two of the
contracts Incident to tho

construction were Issued Friday.
The two jcbj ordered lo piocced
were the construction of a $70,000
power line from Pecos to the dam
site and constiuetlon of a lodge
and cottagesat the site, represent
ing n 28,000 expendituie.

Tin- Bed Bluff district's reaulsl
Hon ot $315,000 to stait woik was
received by the El Pasofederal re
serve bank and credited to the dis-
trict. Tin main contract order
will be Issued--' where S. J. Gipves,
Minnesotacontractor, arrives with-
in the next few days. Six hundred
me nwill be employed on construc-
tion work at the peak. Two years
will be requited for the building of
the dam.

PaperSays Dallas
Sure Of Centennial

DALLAS, (.P) The Dallas News
saysthat Dallaswould be annouuc
ed as the Texas Centennial city
following u meeting of the Centen
nlal Commission at Austin Satur
day night when a final study of
bids for the 1936 exposition Bubmlt- -

icu uy uanas, Houston anu Ban
Antonio, will be made.

The News said members of
tho Dallas group seeking the ei,
position made the announcement
but would not be quoted directly or
by name.

Sponsorsof bids from the three
cities, have been askedto appear
before tho commission and for a
third and last.itlme, present their
claims-- toil IH" title "'df centennial
city. mW "'.

i

Dentists Appoint
.CommitteeTo Study
'Teeth Stain Cause
AMARILLO A commutes to

study1 the teath Btaln situation In
the Panhandle was appointed at
the openlnugsession of the Texas
Dental Society convention.

The study was suggestedby Dr,
W. B. Stevensonof Amarlllo, presl-de-

of tiia group, in his opening
address.The commltt'e, which was
instructed to suggesta course for
the associationto follow In curbing
teeth stain was due to report

Over fifty dentists from Texas.
Oklahomaand New Mexico attend-
ed tho opening; session. Thegroup
stageda golf tourney and a tour ot
Palo Duro canyon in the afternoon.

ACQUITTED IN DEATH OF CO-E-D
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Neal Myers, flitting betweenlili father nnd mother. Dr. nnd Mrs. I". IS. Mcrs, during Ills trial In
the courtroom at Norman, OUlahnnia, was Saturday ncqultted on a chargo of murder In tho nbortlon
deuth of his cumpusbeaut) suretheurt, Marian Mills. Uoth Mjers and Miss Mills were students In Okla-hom- e

University.

SchoolsOpen Monday
ProductionOf

t

Cotton Is Up
In Estimates

IncreaseShownOver July
figures, icxas L.rop 4

Percent Normal

WASHINGTON, UP) Production
ot 9,222,000 bales of cotton this
year was reported Saturday by the
Departmentof Agriculture as Indi
cated by September 1 conditions,
compared with 9,195,000 a month
ago and 13,017,000 produced last
year.

Condition of the crop was 53 8 per
cent of normal.

Texas acreage of 10,390,000 had
a. condition 44 per cent of normal
and indicated production of 2,383,--
000 bales.

I

Judfire DissolvesJ
Oil Ctfrb Order

AUSTIN Judge E. M. Dodson
late Friday, night vacated Injunc-
tions recently obtained against 31
East Texas refiners by the Texas
railroad commission restraining
them fio mtransporting or selling
renncu products of oil legality ot
which had not beep establishedby
tenders, or permits, to show 'the
source.

KING OF VABA110NDS
GETS 100th SENTENCE

SHANGHAI, (UP) ilany dere--
llcts and beachcombers haunt the
river front here, but tho veteran
of them all, the "King of Voga
bonds," Is Hans Hanson...40. a. La
tvlan, who recenllyWceteJbrate(lrhls
iuuui jail sentenceior Begging anu
drunkenness.

It makes no difference to
"King Hanson" whether he Is
in jail, or Is permitted to roam
the old Yangtzepoo, Hongkewj
and wayside districts In search
ot some open-hande-d tourist who
will glvo him enoughchange for a
drink of water front whisky.

In recent months the Judge of
the district court does not even go
through the usual formalities. Po-
lice, and court officials have gone
thrq.ugh the sameold routine with
him often they always know what
It's alljabout without a word being
Bpuiteiui

"Ten days." says the ludere. as
soon as '"he sets eyes on this "King
or vagabonds.

,i ,

ILLINOIS ilUNTEIt HILLED
KAGLE HE THOUGHT OWL

4

CENTRALTA. Ill, (UP) Carl Mc-Brl-

of Centralis, went hunting1
for squirrels, out didn't see any.

However,-- ho saw what he

He fired and the bird fell to his
feet. ,

But It wasn't an owl. It was an
eagle Willi a wing spread pf six
feet. '

Idaho" fioma l'lentlful
BolserIdaho (UP - Idaho "boasts

the biggest "crop of ga.me'' It has
hail in A M.Aa IT YP..1.....4.

state gsjne Warden, feRortejl-- after(

throughout th5 stattJL, '.

W'W

Big Enrollment
Is Anticipated

For NewTerm
When doois eight Big Sorlnc

public schools open Monday morn!
ing, omcmis expect tho largest en-

rollment In the history of the
school system.

A gain In the scholastic census
makio tho 1934-3- 5 roll the largest
ever lecorded heie, above the
1930 peak. Total scholasticslisted
In the March census gave this
school district 2853 children of
school age as compared to the
prcviLUs high of 2746 in 1930.

Superintendent C. Blankcn
ship said Saturday that he expect
ed crowded conditions to prevail
in the schoolssince many, families
have moved heie since th'o census
was completed In March. Already
sixty students above the fifth
grade who came here after closing
of sci.ool In May have registered.

Last year tho scholastic census

CO New Student Sign
Sixty new high school students

had been enrolled Saturday and
twenty-fiv-e new Junior high stu-
dents.

Indications pointlo of the
largest enrollments in history,
Principal George Gentry said.
All students not registering

--Monday must wait until Wed-
nesday,

The schedule for registration
Monday follows;

Fifth, sixth andseventhgrade
students report to the high
school auditorium at 9 a. m.;
eighth grade students report to
the high school auditorium at 10
a, m.; tenth grade students re-

port to room 305 at 11 a, m.;
ninth grade students report to
the high school auditorium at

,1:30 p. m.; eleventh grade stu-
dents report to room 305 at 2:15

was C659, drYfW less than for the
ensuingyear. " 1,,,,

Tcichers and assignments
the ytar follow; a ffliv r

Administration A1V.
W, Blankenshlp, Supti Mm,

PeteSellers, Secretary& Bookkeep
er.

of,

W.

one

ton

C,

High School
QeorgeII. Gentry, principal grade

and senior H. 8.; Freddls Adktns,
home economics;Enid-Avrlet- lib
rarian; J. Gordon Brlstow, coacn
and physical education; George F.
Brown, assistant coach andmath
ematlcs; Mrs. George F, Brown,
home economics;Nell Brown, sci-
ence; Mrs, Mary Bumpass, hist-
ory; Pearl Butter, history and eco-
nomics; J. ATCoffcy; physical geo-
graphy; Agnes Currle, history; C
E. Gardner, mathematics, Ralph
Houston, English) Marie Johnson,
English; Dorothy Jordan. English
and publlo speaking;' Mrs. W, O,
L6w, commerce; Wayne E. Mat
thews, English; Beth Parsons,
chemistry & physics and general
science; Clara Pool, English: Mat--

tie.Ramsey, history; Lillian Shlck,
Latin and English, Catherine
Young, .Spanish.'

" .juiuur iiiEii
Cf. F.- Bass! geographyand hist

ory; u. vfi tjoniey, msinemauc,
directs band;;rtota Debenpprt,Kng-Ush- f-

Mrs.' aeorge H. aentry,math-
ematics; Mrs. Ralph.Jloustoh,Eng--

(COMTOfrio 9l. fAO fJU

HousePasses

Six Million
BondMeasure

LdVv;cr::'"HdJsc "Afiprovcs
Making Control Board j

DisbursingAgent

AUSTIN, UP) A bill to Issue
$0,000,000 In state relief bonds and
make the state board of control
the relief disbursing agency wasi
passedSaturdayby tho Texashouse
of representatives,100-1-

I

Five Districts
SetBudgets

Tru3tees of five common school
districts set budgets for their dis
tricts andTlad them approved Sat
urday. Three completed budget
woric friuay.

Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, county
supcilntendent, said that fixing
ouugois ior tno 11)34-3- 5 term would
be enled by Tuesday when Moore
and Highway trustees are sched
uled lo confer with her.

Forsan will get the only budget
Hearing on Monday.

fixing budgets Saturday were
Vealmoor, Gay Hill, Green Valley,
Morgan, and Morris schools. Rich
land, iJoash, and Hartwells dis
tricts hai their budgets approved
Friday,

MIeh Ann Martin, county super-
intendent elect, has been, sitting in
on a number of the budget ses-
sions. "

UTAH WILD GAME REFUGE
TO AID STATE NI31RODS

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)
Utah nlmrods are, looking forward
to some great!shooting within a
few years.

A new wild fowl refuge at Loco
motive Springs has been com
pleted by PWA workers. The proj-
ect Include two lakes, covering
approximately five square miles,
whch, were formed by construc
tion of, seven miles of dikes. The
lakes are being stocked with bass
by the state fish and came de
partment, i '

ItOUEN VI
shake;

N8 MEMORIAL TO
'BARJ5 OF FRANCE

ROUEN, (UP)- -- The 150th annl
versary of the death of Pierre
Cornellle, "Fisher ot French Trag-
edy," will ba .celebrated hers on
SeptrSpr i V " - -

Cornellla, Is considered the
Shakespearefit France. Rouen !
his birthplace and his descendants
still live here andwlllmy tribute
to his genius, The French poet's
body Is buried In the Church of fit.
Roch In Paris, which chut'eh was
founded byLouis XIV and a com-
memorative mass will be sung
both, here and there,

ii
Deer Saved Tavern JPToui Fire
ANSONIA. Conn. (UP) A V of

ueer ouveu Alexander Kiimascew.
ski's tavern, from possibledestruc-
tion by Nre The' flames milted
pipes connecting the ksg to the
bar and anrayinsr beer extln--

jguiacca uie

Scores Missing
WhenLightning
Strikes Liner

.SPRING LAKE (AP) Fire, terror and the'sea, swept
the passengerliner Morro Castle at dawn Saturday in a
storm shroudedin darkness8 miles off Asbury Park, N. J.

The dead and missing numbered 133 to 171 late Satur-
day.afternoon, hoursafter the $3,000,000Ward liner Morro
Castle burned in open seaeight miles off the Jerseycoast
and thirty miles from New York. The known dead totaled
sixty, their bodies having waulicd ashore.

Thirty-thre- e bodies were recovered at Manasquan.Tho
liner Monarch of Bermuda,which racedat full speedJo the
Morro Castle'said, brought seventyliving and one dead to
NewYork. Many of living were in a dying condition.

The liner AndreaF. Luckenbach brought twenty-two't-o

New York. Seamensaid all the passengerscould havebeerj
saved if they had followed orders. "They refused to go
through smoke and flames," said Elroy Kelsey, seaman.
We pleaded with them and

tried to herd them but few
woum go. Finally we werg
forced to take boats without
them as the' sparks and cin
ders were burning the ropes.

Kel3cy said the crew suc
ceeded In getting all the passengers
on dpek.

Fleet coast guard 'vessels got a
lino on the smouldering hulk of
the liner and began tho slow job of
towing It up tho coast toNew York,

Bodies Float In Sea
Marine observers reported that

many bodies were floating In the
sea, possibly a hundred.

Coast guard headquarters at
Washington shortlyafter noon re-
ceived a wirelessmessagofrom the
coast guard cutter Tampa that 360
out ot 503 personsaboard tho ves-
sel had been accounted for as
alive.

Hours later .more'than 300 of 558
passengcniandcrew" wero unac-
counted for, Fewcr,lhan'250 sur-
vivors r'"'''1 ''"Mii iif.i.
or wore rescuedTjylBa.rnifj'Bffttsli
Ing to tno aid of the doomed yea.
sel. .

Flames Get Oil Tanks - ',
Tho which apparently
In the library and spread to the

fuel oil tanks, envelopedthe 11,600
ton liner, en routo home to New
York after an excursion to Havana.
Most of tho passengers, were
aboard sleeping when the ship
caugnc lire.

Seventy survivors were -- landed
this afternoon by tile fishing boat
Paramount at Brlelle, A smaller
boat brought In ten bodies,

Roper Orders
Investigation

-
WASHINGTON, OP) Secretary

uoper or me commercedepartment
ordered an Investigation Into the
burning of Morro Castle.

i

HueyBrings

Malitia
Kiiigfish' Wants Thursday

Election To lie 'Pure
And Peaceful'

NEW ORLEANS UP) H.i.v
tiung uccame a uictaior and
brought an army Into New Orleans
to prove It.

He thundered orders across the
state and 2000 national guardsmen
from a dozen or more Louisiana
towns sprangto ,

In automobiles,buses and aoe--
clal trains they converged on the
south's la-g- city to see that next
Tuesdia primary Is "pure and
peaceful.

It was like the war days of 1017.
Trains rolled In at stations, dls--
Korgnig veteran soiuiers and wide-ey-ed

youths, many of whom had
never seen the big Others
clattered In by automobile.

ine militia barracks overflowed.
and temporary cantonments were
set up In warehouses aloncr the
city's seven-mil-e waterfront.

The --Klngf sirs' rival In the die.
tator business, Mayor T, Semmes
Walmsley, was not idle. He counted
up his 1000 regular policemen and
B00,jtnera ..recently commissioned,
and announcedthat he, too, was
anxious to see mat the election Is
pure anapeaceful."

i
CaravanEscapedBandit

CANTON (UP) After an ex
citing Journey over hazardous
mountain trails, fighting bandits a
good part of the way, a caravan
comprising COO pack horses loaded
with opium has arrived in Canton
from xunnan. value of the con
signment way over 800,000 taehC

i
8am Carroll, two hundred sound

sophomoreend.h exvectedto make
a strong b!4 tar regular btrtk an
the fcouttwr MMkodlst University
feUM)i uam Ute fell.

Uil

the

blazo

arms.

city.

SadlerTent
Total toss,

Outstanding West Texas
Showman Says Blaze

Was Incendiary
Harley Sadler showing with his

companyat Temple, suffered a JT,-5-

tiro loss at Tcmplo Wednesday
night, the blnzo being of Incendiary
origin he Informed tho Sweetwater
Repo-t- cr by Telegraph Prlday.

Mr Sadler., who maintains his
home and headquarters In Sweet
water, told The Reporter In a'tele?
graphic messagethat the flrejiad
been ' definitely established'Incen
diary" . --, j, ,

Was Elaboratoent--

The tent was in'iise'forthi'.flrat
season"anilthe- vetentasltabaeaman

ha.,fnnOf jjm ."..the
nio'stelabSrate and'edKplBteJever
made.The" ten was nTcotaletJoss,
flaring up In flamear'cjulckly "

'i The 'gross loss Is around $7,300,
ho' said In. the telegram. ,

The show Is bcingcontlnued.at
Temple in the city auditorium, and
the company Is to open next Mon.
day at Waco under a temporaryT
tent, . - J"

.Typical of Mr. Sadler,'he added
In his telegram that T hope toJr-bui- ld

bigger and better than ever."
'Insurance Is unobtainable ontha

big tent such as he had beoauaeof
so many moves, from place to
plac?, ho explained. ' 4

- t

White RequestedTo
Address Regional
CountyHead Confab
Gaorge White, county oommls--

sloner of precinct No. 3, hasbeen
Invited to apeak before the annual
meeting of the West Texas County-Judge-s

and Commissioners Asso--i
elation In its convention at.PieJn-vie- w

September28-2-
'--

E. L. Pitts. Lubbock, president ot
the association,requestedWhite to
addrrss theassociation on "econo-
mical methods of construction and
maintaining .roads in West Texas.'--'

While said Saturday that be was
sufflc.ently uncertain as to wheth
er he would be able to attend that
he had asked Pitts to assign, his
topic to some one else.

t

Bishop SeamanTo .

Conduct Service
Bishop E. a Seaman'Asaa'rUkj.

will conduct an,early morning;ser-
vice 7:30 o'clock from the St,
Mary's Episcopal church today.

Bishop Seaman is one ot the'
outstanding clergymeR of the
southwest. I'

1

INJURED IN WIUICK
A man named Farrar was cut

about tho face and hands mad Mrs.
Fred Adktns was, susjbtiy mjursa
In an automobilewreek at Mb and.
Scurry-- Saturday marniof.

I
Mrs. CharlesDavis rsiumsat Sat

urday from a monthsvisit ikNab
vine and otherpoints m

The Weather
East Texas; HetHy tMy, swob

ably llht showerssmith, uss'iiy.
Warmer In north Suatbgr-'-i

West Texasi MesHy elssijr, pub-abl-y

showersseuib Hvassty, wtnu.
er In snbaad(s issjsbt

hr

4! M.TIi J.StifJAll
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Harold LIdjd ReturnsTo Eitz After Long Ahseri&S
Mrs. Bcaudreau

To TeachViolin
ttrn. Ned Bcaudreauwho before

Jier marriage was vety active In
violin Instruction, announces that
sho wilt return to teaching profes-lo-n

this fall. Her studlo)wlll bo
at 90S Runnels. Her classwill open
Monday,

Mrs. Bcaudreau, who was Miss
Tholma Jaclcson,before her mar-rla-

studied violin In San Antonio
under Daniel Perez and SUvcstro
Revueltas. Slio attended the Kan
eos Clty-Horn- Conservatorywhere
he studied under Forest Shultz.
Her professional experience In-

cludes two yeara In a theatre or-
chestra and, broadcasting over
KRLD In Dallas a a member of
tho Jackson-Wad- e trio. Shewas one
of the Rotary sweethearts four

'years ago. Tf
Mrs. Bcaudreau has taught In

San Antonio. Jho conducted tho
high school orchestra while sho
lived In Lamea.1. Her violin teachi-
ng1 experiencecovers ten years.

Mrs. JamesA. Davis and Bon left
Saturday for Bryan to, visit her
parents.
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HospitalLife

Is GivenNew

Film
ShowHub More Of A Melo

dramaticTuni ThanTo
Comedy

"Registered Nurse", the First
National picture which comes to
tho Queen Theater today, Is said
to be a romantic drama of hos-
pital life with an entirely new
twist. Based on tho story by
Florenco Johns and Wilton Lack
aye, Jr, ft deals with tho love life
of the nurses and doctors In a
great metropolitan hospitalrather
than with the more sombre or
technical side of such an Institu
tion

Only two patients come promi
nently into tho picture and these
supply the laughable incidents In
a story that leans more to thrill-
ing melodrama than to comedy.
One of these is a promoter of
wrestling bouts and the other tho
Keeper of a disorderly place, each
of whom Is taken to tho hospital
against his will after having been
batteredup In a free for all fight.
Bebo Daniel? enacts the fea
tured role, that of a beautiful
woman who turns to nursing
after her marital life has proven

iaunre. ino romance ox me
picture centers about this nurse.
for while other nurses have love
affairs, Bcbe is the one oyer whom
tho two leading surgeonsof the
Institution become rivals Lyle
Talbot and John Halllday are the
two surgeons, Talbot the un
scrupulous doctor to whom love
Is a thing of passing moment,
while Halllday has a sincere af
fection for his nurse.

Ireno Franklin, recently In pic
tures, but long famous on the
stage, has the port of the
"Madame" who docs not hesitate
to break the legs of her visitors
when they get obstreperouswhile
Sidney Toler Is the wrestling pro
moter upon whom sho wreakedher
wrath.

Gordon Wcstcott has the role of
Bebc's Irresponsible husband who
wrecks her1 life and later atones
for It by taking his own. Other
nurses whoso 11 es and loves are
more or less Intertwined with that
of the chief character Include
Minna Gombcll, Beulah Bondl,
Mayo Methot, Renee Whitney and
Virginia Sale. Other players In
clude Phillip Reed, Ronnie Cosby,
Ed Gargan, Gordon Elliott and
George Humbert--

There are many stirring Inci
dents with snappy dialogue by
Lilllo Hayward and Peter Milne,
autiioru of the screen play. Rob-
ert Florey directed.

UNA MERKEL
NAT PENDLETON

ALAN DINEHART
Dirtctcd bi

TAYLOR

Version

by flARENCe

PRODUCED BY HAROLD UOYPcOftPQgATrON ,

TODAY
Tomorrow

StarOf "The InvisibleMan?

CasthProminentPartOf
"Crime Without Passion"

A vividly exciting, handsomely
mounted and presented film, Par
amount's "Crime Without Pas-
sion", coming to tho Queen Wed
nesday and Thursday, presents
some of the most commendableact
ing, astute direction and praise
worthy camera work and special
effects that any picture has offered
In yenrs. --.

Written, produced and directed
by Ben Hccht nnd Charles MacAr--
thur ot the Eastern Service Stu-
dlos In Astoria, Long Island, the
film fcatuccs Claude Rains, and
two girls new to pictures whose
performance should sdori oarrf
them stardom. They, are, Marco
tho Spanish-America- n dancer and
Whitney Bourne, social reglatrltc
stagoactress. ,

Ro-.- Does Excellent Work
Rains acts the' role of the prin

cipal character, Leo Gentry, who
terms himself "tho soulless cham
pion of tho damned" with con
summate artistry.

Through his romantic entangle
ments ho himself Is Involved In a
cjrlmo. Th,c,n, pursued through tho
streets of Now York by the
scruplos of conscience, which wo
actually see on tho screen,ho pro-
ceeds to create a fool-pro- alibi
for himself.

His-- vaunted cleverness falls
him, however, and he overlooks
one Important detail that will be
tray him and commits murder to
cover up the first supposedcrime.

aiargo, ltourno, uutstnnumg
A startling surprise climax

shows that tho murder was un-
necessaryand reveals the man,
who had cynically said that "the
only crime punishable by law Is
stupidity", facjng a certain death
in the electrio chair.

Both Margo and Whitney
Bourne reveal unusual talent in
handling the difficult emotional
situations of,1 "Crime Without
Passion", while in the supporting
cast are such competent actors as
Stanley Ridges, Leslie Adams and
Paula Trucman.

Tho genius, and labor of one of
the finest technical staffs ever as
sembled for a motion picture are
readily discernible in the settings,
direction, lighting, camera work
and effectsM)f this unusual and
unforgettable picture.

CARLSON HAMILTON GASSED

CarlsonHamilton employee of the
Cosden Refinery was gassed Fri-
day by an explosion as ho was
getting a sample from a tank car
and was knocked from the car to
the ground. The gas left no 11)

effects but the fall wrenched mus-
cles In his back and caused htm
to tako off several days to rest.

For years he searched for
tho perfect story and now
ho has it! . . . For jcars he
planneda great cast like this

Story

BUDJNUiun wj NP
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The EyesHave It
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Myrna Loy Is particularly noted
tor nor aangrrousrocs, nnd ucorec
Brent has a pair thatwork wonders
on tlio women, so tho "ejes nave
It" In the KHz attraction 'StnmhDul
Quest,' booked for Friday nnd Sat--
uroaj.

Ken Mayiiard
Gets$1,000
FromBandits

Western StarPlays Double
Hole To Get Needed

Results In Show

Th? fierce battle of Ken Mai
nnrd to wiest thousandsof dollars
from outlaws, to redeemthe honor
of his twin brother, and to win the
girl he loves, is the powerful theme
of "Honor of the Range,"Universal
western starring Maynard, which
has been booked Into the Queen
theatre, by J Y. Robb, manager,
starting Friday.

Maynaid playsa dual role In the
production appearingas a fight
ing, honest, g sheriff
and as the weakling twin, operator
of a general merchandisestore In

small western town.

In fact. Ken really plays three
roles, for, when in a tight spot In

saloon, he Impersonatesone of
the entertainers in order to effect
his escape Blonde nnd attractive
Cecilia Parker Is the girl, while
Fred Kohlcr, one of the screen's
best known villains, Is tho head of
a band of outlaws

The most spectacular ecnt Is
the blowing up of two massive
cliffb which are suppojed touard
Kobier's lair.

Also In tire cast are Frank Hag- -
ney, Jack Rockwell, Jim Marcus,
Al Smith, Slim Whlttaker and
Franklin Fnrnum Farnum will be
rememberedas a star of the silent
days

Alan James directs.

Minister, 81, Nets Bass
GRAPELAND, Tex tP) Dr E

W. 3olomon, minister
here, "caught 13 pounds of black
bass "at one sitting, rowing his
own boa

Heinle Meinle, Pittstfurgli Pi
rates' pitcher, onco worked In his
fathers blacksmith shop, flaw he's
In the hotel business with his
brother.

Qfamboul
Que$t
UONELATOILL
Friday Hihirday

NotedHarold
HasRoleIn

s

'Cat's Paw'
Ciiarnclcrizatibn Is Vastly

Different From Usual
, Lloyd Pictures ,

An entirely new field of produc
tion possibilities has bceti opened
up to Harold Lloyd with the assur
ed success of hi sflrst venture In
filming an original story, "Tho
Cot's Paw" a n6vel by Clarence
Budlngton Kllland.

"The Cat's Paw" comes to
lheoRft?.,hcalef today

""'
and Mon-

day. T
Not In his many years of

comedy making, except for a
series of four stories purchased
from Tom Dorgan (Tad), famous
cartoonist, nearly eighteen years
jigu, has Lloyd ever madea picture
from o published story. Thcro were
several reasonswhy ho never op
crated from stories other than
those created by himself and
ttaff. He felt that' In produc-
ing from stage ploys or popular
publishedstories, he would be rob
bed of the surprlso element which
ho used to feel so Important to
his peculiar style of comedy.

Lloyd's Ideas In this regard have
taken a turn to the left, occasioned
by his desire to do something en
tirely different from anything he
has before attempted in his long
screencareer. He figured to moke
a radical change in style, and in
"The Cat's Paw" he has dono just
that. He depends more on story,
situation, characterization and
dialogue, rather than on the

g gag sequences so
familiar to Llojd pictures The
change, howeer, has not re
sulted in a diminishing of the
laughter quilitles of his pic-
ture, but tho results are ob
tained In a more legitimate way.

Helping the great comedian
In his laugh prooklng efforts
Is a sterling cast of supporting
players heided by Una Mcrkel,
with the list also Including Geo.
Barbier, Nat Pendlton,GraceBrad-
ley, Alan Dinchnrt, Grant Mitchell,
Fred Warren, Warren Hymer, J.
Fanell MacDonald, James Donlan,
Edwin Frank Sheridan,
Fuzzy Knight nnd Vlnce Harnett.

Sam Taj lor directed 'The Cat's
Paw", with tho dance numbers
handled by Larry Ceballos. The
music was written by Harry Akst
and Roy Turk.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

Beer, clgarcts, sulphur, oil, pipe-
lines intangible assets,corporation
franchise levies,and a dozen otherj

what they pro-nls-
y to pay tho

ttnte In .taxes will determine, dur- -
n' the rust thni wteks how

irany niw hospital buildings nnd
collcgo buildings th state will et
for two jcare, and 'lll determine
nov tram ducton anil tenrncra
and nursesit will liuvc, and how
nuch they will be paid.,,

The board of control lids finished
niipectlon trips and hearlngj on
tho hlennlal state budget. It has
lfuld nnnlieatlnnq for over SMj.--
Out.,000 for the four main sypplyl
bills; departmental, educations,
eleemosynary nnd .udlciary.

It finally will letommend some
where between S12.000.000 and MS,- -
Ci)000 of appropriation!

The item of bulldlng3 Is one that
can be cut jmd In atlingent j.cars
alwaa Is cut. Two years n;ro, the
shortest building program In his--

tcn was followed, with only four
important buildings In the budget

oov. Ferguson, uefo-- e shi went
Into office, hired an accountant tc
;cale all salaries25 per cent. Since
then, living costs within Iho range
of state calories have gone up
about 40 per cent.

There aie still five distinct stages
for tho budget bills teforo they
become the Inw

1, Board of control recommen
dations.

2 Recommendationof tho gov
ernor

3 Recommendationof tho In
coming governor, who will have
power to cto any Item, nnd whoej
iBviuty u.cruora is eHwemriy im-
portant.

4 Lnactment by tho legislature.
H-- APProial and veto of each

Item separatelyby the governor,

State worliers of S1200 to JJ800
pay, otheis, ot the $1800 to J2700
classincatlons.and the comnar--
atlvcly few getting more, had their

MBimy uinniKS' nuuseiiy
AND KmnEUGAItTEN

60S Main Phone 090
Open, Sept. 4 Ages 2--8

Hoarding and Day Pupils
Miss Lellene Rogen

SPECIAL
VAincvr

FITCH SHAMPOO
. 61IAVE

TONIO
FOH 1JK

ChUdran'a Hair Cut Ua
Settle IIoW Barber.Shop

and BiHty Farlor
wm ik m. . m.

Dizzy GeorgeBurnsAnd Grace
Allen JoinGuy

To MakeRitz
With" George Burns .'and Oracle

Allen careening their' dizzy way
through hilarious adventures, Guy

anu nis novni Cana
dian) i producing their Incompora
bio music, i Tolanda and veloz
whirling through intricate dance
ctcps, nnd Joan Marsh and Rny
Aiuiana uiiung ana cooing, Para-mount'-

"Many Happy Returns.'
which opens Tuesday at the Ritz
Theatre, Is a veritable four-rin-g

circus ot motion picture entertain
ment.

Grade's New Troubles
What a lot of troublo our Grade

find J tier way in nnd out of this
time When the picture opens
shos busy tearing a department
store down to make a sort of an
annex to the zoo. She explains to
her ftthcr that she thinks that It
would be a cute Idea to build a
bird sanctuary to replace tho store.

The scene shifts to Hollywood
where Grade goes with her now
husband,GeorgeBurns, who Is be-

ing paid ten dollars for every mllo
he tak;s her away from home.
When her Fistcr, Joan Marsh, who
Is attempting to gcti Into movies.
Is kidnaped, Grade pinch hits for
her. Tho result is havoc and

on thd movie. lots
Then Giacle goes after tho kid-

napers. "Papa" reappears on tho
scene to disentangle, the mess sho
has created and to Imploro George
Burns to continue travelling with
her-- at Milrty dollars a mile.

Working from nn original by
Lady Mary Camcion,and an adap
tation by Kceno Thompson and
Ray Harris, J. P. McEvoy nnd
Claude Blnyon have contrived an
idiotically gay story, full of fresh
situations, crackling lines and
gales of laughter.

Lombaruos uebut
Althnnirh Guv Lombardo nnd

his Koyal (Canadians make their
debut in this picture, you'll won-

der why1 no one ever thought of
nuttlne them In films before.
Three new hit tunes and their
dreamy tempo make gorgeous g,

while their rcpertolio of
Isorchestral tricks and their style of

playing ore more than welcome to
the ejes

YoUnda and Veloz lend entirely
new meanings to ballroom dancing
by their interpretation of their
newest, "The Viola Waltz," ,whllo
Joan Marsh and Ray Mllland arc
thoroughly believable nnd sym
nalhLtie as the sweet, joung, ro
mantic pair. f

Norman McLeod lenus unaer-
stnnilinir direction to the produc
tion of tho picture, otners wnose
work k deservlmr of commenda
tion ari Gcorgo Barbier, Franklin

. 1 tn.-'llMlt- ,..i'angoom ami. jbui
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Mrs. Burch Is v

HostessTo Class ,v

For Lovely Social

Mrs O R. Bollngcr was hostess
to the members of the Lucky 13

Bildgc club Friday afternoon for
an enjoynble session of bridge

Onlv club memberswere present.
Mrs.. Hubert Johnson,who returned
to the club nfter a leae of ab-

sence, cut for high and received a
set of vases. Mrs. Stripling made
the highest scoro and was given a
pyrex baking dith.

Present were: Mmes O M. Wat-er- a.

A. Schnltzer. Morris Burns.
Hubert Johnson, Hojes Stripling, of
M. Wentz, nnd Kin Barnett.

Mrs. Barnett will entertain next.
i,

pay cut from 25 to 40 per cent. Just
as mine costs started dock up
They have suffered .considerately,
Inasmuch as their warrants nave
beenfurther discountedtwo to five
per cent. But they've gratefully
held onto tho Jobs becausethere
wero no other Jobs,

It appearstho legislature will, in
Its new two-ca-r budget, make
somo adjustments In salaries,prob
ably scaling up the lower brackets,
and smaller Increasesfor the bet
ter-pai-d workers.

University and college boards al
ready recommendedlefctorlng tho
full former pay schedules,but this
was wltlj more hope than assur-
ance that It will be followed all
the way.

The boaid of control Is now
awaiting a icport, to ho made dur
ing the month by state Auditor
George B. Simpson's (Upaftmcnt,
and Compt George II Sheppord,
estimating tho probable revenues
from all sourcesfor the blennlum
The appropriations are made for
Ihq two years starting Sept. 1, 1D35,

On this report will dependespe
cially the extent of the much-ne-

ed building program and tho prob
able course of the legislature in
taking off part of tho salary cuts

Two years ago, departmentsnnd
institutions asked for JM.000,000
The board of. control recommended
about $39,000 000, and Gov, Fergu
son finally approved$30 000,000 for
the two years, the lowest In almost
a decade, even though many Im
portant and costly new divisions
and agencies ot government had
beenset Up.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La-

Offices In State National
Bank Bunding

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

VH Bunnell
Expert Shot Rebuilding

Quality Firt-8rv- tc Alwaya

Lombardo's Band
ProductionGreat

For Her A Murder

Ainrv Astor Is licautlful betond a
doubt, but It was more tlmn her
beauty which provoked aTTTurdcr.
Edward G. Robinsonplays n prom- -
inrnt part witn Aiss Astor in tho
baffling-- murder mystery, oomlng
to the Rlfz Thursday under the
title, "Tho Mnn With Two Faces."

Ed Robinson
In Baffling
Murder Yarn

Dramatic Star Appears In
'The Man With Two

Faces'At Ritz

One et the strangest and most
baffling murder mystery dramas

scheduledto be shown at the
Rltz theatre on T'uirsdav, under
the title of "The Man With Two
Paces"

Th picture, a F rst National
s basedon the tremen-

dous st'-g-e successby Georgo P.
Kaufman and Alcaniicr Wollcott,
to of Broadway'j most famous
playwrights

Edward G. Robinson has the
role of a noted Broadway actor
and director, while Mary Astor
plays tho part of his sister, one
of the most beautiful and tal-
ented actressesof her time. RIc-ard- o

Cortez, usually the villain
ot the piece, has the heroic role
in this picture, being tho theat
rical producer who la Irf love with
his star performer. Miss Astor.

She. howocr, Is married to a
worthless scamp, a part enacted
by Louis Calhem, who has not
only caused her physical and
mental breakdown before, but Is
again holding her under a hyP
notlo spell, and swaying her to
his will In order to reap the
benefits of her current success. .

Then the Jiusband Is found
murdered In a fashionable hotel
suite occupied by j mysterious
Mr. Chautard. prcsumabtyj( a for-
eign theatrical producer, but fwh9,
has vanished as Into thin air
without leaving a trace.

Several persons are suspected
the crime, including Miss Astor,

the wife, Robinson, the brother.
and Cortez, the lover.

Tho pollco arc completely baf
fled until a strange coincidence
reveals the slayer to a single of
ficer, who forgets It.

In addition to the players men-
tioned, there Is a large and talented
cast In tho various roles. Mae
Clarke has an Important part as
havo Arthur Byron as the family
doctor and John Eldrcdge.

Other Important members of
the cast Includes Emily Fltzroy,
Pavld Landau, Henry O'Neill, Ar-
thur Aylesworth, Margaret Dale
and Virginia Sale. Tom Reed and
Nlvim Busch dramatized tho screen
play rom the original which was
produced by the Sam H. Harris
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TODAY
Monday
tTntHwUy

PROGRAM

vtM..

AT THR KITS!.
Today and Monday THE CAT'S

PAW, starring Harold Lloyd after
n long absencefrom1" the screen.
Aiso "Going Bve-- " "Laurel
and Hardy comedy. Paramount
News.

Tuesdayand Wednesday MANY
HAPPY RETURNS, featuring1
Grade Allen, Georga Burns and
Ouy Lombard and his orchestra.
Also "What, No Groceries," a com-sd-v

ard Fox News.
Thursday t-- THR MAN WITH

TWO FACES, with Edward O,
RbbiUson and Mary Astor. Alo
"Goofy Movies," and "Cave Mart,"
a Wl.llo Whopper Cartoon. Ita
Bank Nlte , ...

Friday and Saturday hiaju- -
BOUL QUEST, featuring Mvrna
Loy tndXJcorgoBrent-- aiso --inree
ChurMis Ahead--" with Todd and
Kelly. Paramount News.

AT TIIE QUEEN ,
Today. Monday and Tuesday

REGISTERED NURSE, starring
Bebe Danielsnnd LylovTalboL Also
"Tho Wlnnah," n musical.

Wednesday nnd Thursday ,
CRIME 'WITHOUT PAS3ION, a
Ben Hecht and Charles McArthur
atnr4 itnrrlnir Claude Rains. Also
"Gold Ghbst," an all star comedy.

Fndnv nnd Saturday muwuu
ON THE RANGE, featuring Ken
Maynard. Also "Tountr Eagles,No.
V and "Annie Moved Away," a
cartobn.

The CrTlcniro Cuba are Interested
In buying Pepper Martin nnd Diz-
zy Dean from the St. Louis Card
inals, whlcn is no news, out uio
Cardinals are Interested In selling
them, dhlch Is- - 1A

i
Art Shires Is now managing the

Fort Worth Panthers In tha"Texas.,',-- .
league. HU brother Len Is playing
second, base for Galveston In the
same league, .

i
Mr and Mrs. O. O. Gordon who

have been visiting In ansas.f'
Kansas,nrrlved homo Friday,

. . -- in ,(

Theatrical Enterprises, Inc. Arch--
Is Mayo directed.

Bank Nik$245 Cash Prize

THURSDAY ONLY

RITZ

PLUS
Xbe M'tanaU"
A Mukal
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Prpntttr FightersAnd Tall Windieg mJtd; o For alt the moments1 can know Chleken as "Spat' but they are'lrJt Usri unless It Mrs. J, Tv Allen has had as her . .

For sordid grnco But never write. JENKINS, Ky. (UP) A fouf- - has troublewith (he I others and guest friend, Mrs. Bonnie doo-ma- n TE. JORDAN 00.CharacteriseNew Book On Westerji' legged chicken Is around then it continuesIU sfcutllri with- -struttingOf alt the lands; For all the friendships1 canshare of Tyler. Mrs. (loodmzn left 113 W Ftrst m..
n But never bind, the farmyard of Charles Collins. out appatentty dltflcuUy.ThemeFromEasternAnd Tcxag'itorms And there ,

. For these, this keen nostalgic The. chicken npW (' more Saturday far Manhattan, K&nsq
two months old, full featheredand Mrs. James Currle has as her where aha will bo connectedwithFor all tho starsHint I can feel. stab welch two nounds. Tho "snareA" her Just rhotta fMguesl, elstcr, Mrs. It, I Scott Kansas A. and M. as Horrie ManFor all the. scents I have n6t(Houghtprt,MIHltn Co.) But never find, Tonight. are directly behind Iho "regulars," I and son, Jim Bob, of Fort Worth. agementSpecialist.

Ills comrades,
"Vrnnttttr VlntifAra" la (tin nufn.

. biography of oni' of Dllly'a .best
y friends, tieorgo. V. Coc, who ,was

wltli him' throughout' the hotter
pari of. iho Lincoln CoUnty. War.

, Although tho story Is actually told
by Miss Harrison, It Is written In
the first person. Mr. Coe dlctatod
It to iho writer:

In many, respects' this book Is
much mora- vnltinbla than a stofy
of Billy trio KM'na.auct), because
it, givcs'.tbo evolution,of a', frontlor
fighter. Into a "peaceful
respectedcitizen,
", .There wore, two kinds,of frontier
fighters tho Billy tho Kid stripe
and the Coo kind. Tho first Borl
were soon. 'exterminated ,by the'
weaponsthey used on others; vthor
other sort, w.noh, were.Hgntersirom,
necessity mora than . deliberate
choice, took advataga of( opportune

. Ulc'a --toctlle down ,and devoto
themselves'to Jh'o'ways of peace.

'V AiT Interesting' chapter In .this
look Is that In which Mr. Coo, tells
hoiy; he urged Billy the. Kid. to
glve'uri'.hls wild way's and become

g cltlxen. Billy's reply
was .that 'It was too Jftte; he. had
gone' tpo far, Possiblyhe was right,

, .. but .the. fact that he' never made
tho attempt rcevaled him for what
he was.--

Although Mr. Coo played on ac-tl-

'Dart In' tho .events, that made

I

a.

a

outcasts of,Billy tho Kid and hs
gang, no never mieu u. uiu. ,

was an unusual record. It la also
interesting that' his gang was nqt
as .wild In their sports as tncy are
usually conildcrcd. They seldom

Interested moro In perfecting their
marksmanship than In tho usual
orgies of, frontier life; one
cd them differently. Billy the Kid
was a two-gu- n man, but Mr. Coo
was the marksman of tho group.

Miss Harrison; who tells tho
story. Is on Austin woman. She
has lived many years In Mr. Coo'a
homo and knows him, and hh fam-

ily well. Sho tells the story sympa-
thetically,- simply, nnd In an Inter-
esting fashion.'

As a record .of how a frontiers-
man lo'oked-l- such'events as tho
Lincoln County War, nnd men
outlaws ni Billy the. Kid, and how
he left' them for .a different way
of life, this' simple harratiyj will
gain irf Importance .as the frontier
doyil recedeIn history. "

KALEinOOKAril
t September,

Every Issue of Knteldograph car--.
Ties on Its'" coyer dcobnlet
cernlng the .current "monthoTlfcso
are sometimesthe choicestbits of
tho whole collection VWo' should
.like to sett tlje'm nil coUpcVed'.JAto
a-- ttamnhlet i sometime: they- could

yrjujjsijrui, along wun-jar- i-,

kf'.guqiauons, cvu, &

Xf- - montrys-- coupler, is:
T 4ntftmhK Ulcn women O

7.. A aeeil! kC
(' r.t.i- - Jf'' 2;. . f .4l.t..Mr.,
?:. ,' &&,

In this tssuoi Is announced tho

)IJ tlpn Contest,The.nwardwent this
it'' time to Patrick'D. Moreland of

Kaufman, a poet discoveredby the
jKalcldograph In 1030.

Since that time his poems have
appearedIn Harper's Jagazlne,
New York Times. Lltcrlrry Digest,
Poetry World, Dallas News and
many mor'e'of'th'cm have appeared
In the K "ograph. "Slumber At
Noon" Is- tltlo of his book
which this eylewer hopes to re-

view shortly jri this column.
JJr Moreland Is pastor , of the

First 'Methodist jfh'urch ; of Kauf-
man, but Is amazingly versatile In
his, choice, of subjects,

Of all "the poem's" In this Issue
by Texans,'we liked best. that of
,Annolle Griffin, a' young poet who
has already- - appeared In "College

. Humor." She calls her poem "For
.These."

For. all the rains that have not
' splashed

Across my face,- For all the winds that have not
. "yet' ; '

' Run through my hair,

Will
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New For Fall!

COATS!
Cbat Length

SUITS!

3
14

plain

.95
furred

High Values
tow Prices

Down - to - the-scco-

in style-freshnes- s!

Dress and sports
"typesI Flatteredwith
furs! Smartly self-trimm- ed

I Grand col-

ors! AH interlined
too! In women's and
misses'sizes.Values!

ArA small depositwill
hold any coat.

face the fall
in a new

frock
SK95

newfashions
new fabrics!
newshades!

Slim one-pie- c

frocks! Dashingjack
et dressesfor the first
winds of Fall! And all
brand new with
more coming in every
day! Thriftily priced,
in sizesfor women
and misses,Buy. now I
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New Fall
i FELTS .
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A new shipment of
stunning fall felt hats
has just come Inl

. . . berets . . .
oft" the face brims. In
lush new fall shades.

.Low prices at Wards I
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NEW FALL

COATS

You spend so little ,

andget somuchI Fine
fabrics I Expert

collars I AH lined and
interlined Save

,T

W.
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SmartBagsI

Exciting New 5tyf

Clever enve-
lopes, lined
with rayonl
BIfr valuesl

New Gloves!
Ertr Smart CapesUnSllponi

Wanted colors!
Excellent work- - P
mansliipl Save
at Wards I

0v 'i'jK

Brassieres

I"

FaYorlf StyUsI Priced Lewi
A wide range -- .

of fabrics and MUTM
models at lvGsavingsI II y

mJM

RayonUndies
Vattil Bloomtnl Pantltil

Tailored or lacy
Ityles; all with .

dull finish. 39
lwvK

Women'sSlips
In SmartRayon Taffeta'

Btraicht or p

ityles.
Extra A-S- jei

at 69'
A I i,!x

Trim Girdles
Stretcn'tatteir ffol-o- n
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as Uiey look.
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JLD wa iSr
Depend on Wards for beauty that
won't desertyouth'smade last!:
Puresilk, full fashioned,carefully re-

inforced to 7oo& incredibly sheerand
and give you plenty ofreal

WEAR! Buy severalpairs!
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Wash Suits
Ilroadcloth for Uoj's 2 to a

styles that79c

HOSE
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.Lined pants
U
tops; 1 to i.

V r d sav.
Ingsl

and of the

is the use
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Service Weights

JerseySuits

raudclutli

inlshoei?

of-silv- underlayl Irstrikes

bright, metallic smart frocks'

blouses. Wardsbrings Fifth Avenue

fashion good budget price. sizes

D'S

lovely,

49c
Tots' Frocks

Fanty und Ulaomer Styles!
Tub-fa- st per-
cale prints

"1 G years.
Hayet U u y
nowl

59c

PatentTrimmingI
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K xc optional-
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r I Several
now stjles.
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Big Spring Deity UerM
rnomnn Bano-a- fnonuaf ana eee
Veekdar flamoon eirept aetersaf, te
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W. W. OAUKAITH ...ih.k.-,- . PnplHewr
NOTICE TO BUBSCRIBtRn

8aberlbers denting t&eir addreiees ehang--
u win pivHRv iikiv iu incir cvromunieailOH

rowi wig qm anq new aaareMea.
office a:o panThird Bt.
Tele phoneti i: nd 118

Setaerlptlen RtlttDallj Ueralf
Oae Ttsr .,..,.,. ,,, 1100
Blx Months IMS
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Tessa Dally Press League, Mercantile

nans wag, Lmiiu. Texas, uinroa mag.,
Kansas cur. Ms, HO K. Michigan An,
Chicago. 170 Lexington, Aee- - New Yot.

This naner--a Ilrm mite 1 In nrlnt all
lha niwi that's (it to print honestly and
fairly to all, unllutd by anr eonildere.
lion, tTtn Including lu own editorial
ipmion.

Any erroneous reflection unon the
character, (landing or reputation of ant!
person, firm or corporation which may
appearIn any Issue ot this paper will be
ffticeuuiiy correcica upon neing orougni
the attention o( the management.

The publishers are not reiponstblo (or
copy omlsaloni, typograplfcal errors that
may occur lurtncr than to correct It the
next usue alter it 11 nrouent to tneir at
tention and In so caie do the publishers
hold themselrts liable (or damages fur-- i
mer man toe amount receiTea oy mem
for actual space eorerlng the error. The
right Is reierrcd to reject or edit all

copy. .All adtertlstng orders are
accepted on ibis bails only,
MEMDEB OF THE ASSOCIATED ritT.SS
The Associated Press Is eicluslrely entitled
ta the us ot republication ot all news
dlipatchee credited to It or not oUiervlve
credited In this paper and also the local
newa published herein All rights (or re
publication ot (pedal dlipatchea are also
resetted.

Belter Neighbors Makes
Big Spring Better City

It is exceedingly seldom thnt this
paper feels called upon to answer
attacks Upon Bl Spring and Us
citizenry, but when the attacks are
Wholly without foundation and
arlso solely out of misinformation
and misconception, then It Is time
to answer such attneks:

For background let us quote
story which appealedon the front
pajia of this week's Issue of the
tstanion iteponer:

"Big Spring tent a delegation to
Stanton, Wednesday to confer with
the commlsslonetsof Martin eplin
ty regarding a road dlrectlyfrom
'here to Andrews county. As' wo see
It Big Spring and Howaftl county
have failed to finish nftslnglc road
project that they haytj promoted so
it eccms impossible that they could
bo of any help to Mat tin county In
building their loads.

"Andrews is" getting- a big oil play
.just nowj-'Jini- l Big Spring would
like toWhave a road up there so
theyjcould get the tiade. Weigh
it.;WCll and see If it would do
.Stantonany good.

"Big Spring depends on Martin
county for a large amount of busi
ness, but the merchants of that
town are too tight to advertlso in
the Stanton paper so that small
part of the money can return to
.Martin county and go into circula
tion. The chamber of commerce
of Big Spring has never spent one
thh. dime with this paper but nev-
er falls, to sendover free dope for
thls paper to print-whe- Big Spring

.jajOoiDg.anytnimr ana tney noea
- the- - people of Martin county andr .,....; 1 11 --.ui... ...uucu licifl llieill U1UI1.

Mark what we tell you. Big
,. spring is for Big opting solely.

"If Martin county has money to
. spend on roads, It will Invest It
, building lateral roads over the

'county to benefit Its own homo peo
ple."

ALL WOOL

AUTO ROBES
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FIRESTONE
8EHV1CE STOKES. Inc.

I'lione IDS 607 E. Third

It It tbw tWifentbl lht of Mr- -
lln county to do what so withe
with her road money. No one In
this city, or any olher city, would
be io presumptuousas to attempt
to dictate to Martin county what
road she should build. If Mar-
tin county wants to spend It on
lateral roads,It Is herperfect right
If sha wants a road to Andrews,
Ihflt la bar nrernfrAtlVA.

Centers 'Certainly. Biff Snrlntr wants
u.u road to Androws and the reason
'" Is that there Is extensive oil de--

VClVJllllVlIb UIIUCI .11 UlUb MV
Hon. Thcro is no denying that Big
Spring wants all of the oil trade
she can got ethically.

Two routes were originally sug
gestedfor a proposed road to An
drows. One was to Knott and then
west across the corner of Martin
county, tho other was to Stanton
and then 'to Andrews. Stanton
could not hope to benefit by a rood
that would miss her by miles and
miles, but Stanton could benefit
vastly by a road which came'thru
her town. Not a few Stanton nnd
Martin county citizens made this
plain In quickly turning thumbs
down on the first route. They ulu,
however, express Interest cnoiiRh
to call a second meeting for the
express purpose of discussing a
road through Stanton to' Andrews.

The Idea that Big Spring exists
80161 for Big Spring. Is unequivo
cally ridiculous. "jNo man Uveth
to himself and man dlcth to him-
self." Bit? Rnrlnor wmiM hn n vnnr--
iy better town,(f Stanton, Coaho-
ma, GardenCity and Forsan were
all thriving towns of 2,000 persons
or more each)

Anything that makesStanton, or
any other Of the adjacent towns,
a better place, commercially or cul-
turally, makes Big Spring a better
city. Thus, It follows as surely as
the night; the day, thnt Big Spring
Is dynamically InterestedIn tho up-
building, not tho destruction, of
surrounding communities.

The Reporter pictures the mer-
chants of Big Spring as grasping
octopuses, sucking the very life
bjood from merchantsof surround'
Ihg towns. Such a belief is a mis
conception. Big Spring merchant!
Islng interests want Stanton people
to buy what they can In Stanton,
and then when a need can not be
satisfied there, naturally Big
bprlng merchants would desire to
be of service to Stanton people.

me Dig spring Chamberof Com
merce never spendsa "thin dime'
with this paper, but this paper Is
happy to print as news activities of
the chamber which aro calculated
to be of benefit to this area. It
would be the policy of this paper
to no as much for agenciesof sur
rounding towns.

Nothing would be so gratlfylnc to
tins paperas to sco Stantona crow
ing, thriving, substantial little city.
It Is to be hoped that Stanton con
tinucs to prosper and grow In the
better years ahead.

Boy ScoutNews
With school just around the cor

ner, scouting activities have shown
a revival heie In the past week.

First Court of Honor In several
months was held Sunday evening
at the First Methodist church. The
number present was not as large
as hoped for, but an Impressive
ceremonywas staged in connection
with the awarding of the badges
and certificates. Jim Brlgham be
came a Ufo Scout, Marvin House
a star, and .Robert Hailey received
a gold palm over his Eagle award,
Otherswere awardedfirst and sec
ond class badgesand merit badge
ceitlficates.

Troop No. 1 substituted a tour
of Carlsbad Caverns for their tra
ditional summer camp. The scouts
went to Carlsbad by truck and
stopped at tho right points to make
good swimming possible.

Troop No. B got In an overnight
hike Friday before the boys get
tangledup in their studies. Instead
of having each boy cook his own
meals us Is the generalcustom,tho
troop cooked as a unit.

Troop Meetings "

Troop No. 1 Only S scouts"and
one offlical were present for the
weekly meeting. The supposed
cause of the absenceof so many
scouts was too many green peara
on the Carlsbad' trip. We played
on the high school fawn and talked
abouteventson the Carlsbadtrip.

An accountof the trip: The truck

YOUR DOLLAR

TIIE LAST FOUR YEARS HAS SEEN:
Bonds 116011111', someus much us 50ft.

Stocks lose 755.
Businessproperty, funn lands, livestock,' cottonaud
ull commodities drop to a fraction or their former

'
value. ,. i

ONLY ONE THING HAS REMAINED UNCHANG.
ED:
Ajlollar In u good solvent bank is still worth 100
cents.

The deposits of this bank aro Insured under thepro-

visions of the Bankhig Act of 1033, covering fully all
deposits, both time certificates and operfbccountsup
to $3000.

First National Bank
In Biff Spring
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Action in plenteous quantitieswas supplied by the first annual Cowboy Re-
union hereMonday and Tuesday. View No. 1 shows Kirby 'Slick' Miller, Big Spring,
and John Lindsey, Byers, rodeo clown having a time keeping their steer in the
shaves. No. 2 shows a contestanton the secondbounce a3 his bronc bows his neck.
No. 3 is a glimpse as Lindsey's troubles with his educatedmule. No. 4 is a graphic
story of what happens to cowhands when they get the wrong horse and refuse to
grab leather. In No. 5 Gold Dollar, trained horse of Ollie Cox, Sweetwater, is see-
sawing for a pasttime. This little cowboy stayed on in perfect shape until tho
camerarecorded this splendid bit of action in No. 6. He flies through the air with
the greatestof ease,almost like the man on the flying trapeze and thus Guy Dod-gi- n

bids "Clyde Barrow'-- adieu in No. 7. The rodeo committee thought enough of
"Clyde Barrow's" bucking to purchasehim outright. There's spirit and devil in
that broncho.

TO STAKT DUPLICATE CLUI1S
Mis. Ashley Williams retuined

Wednesday from Dunn, N. C,
where she has spent several weeks
with her sons, Herbert and David.

Mrs. Williams plans to lcsume
her classes In duplicate bridge in

left here at 8 a. m. with 20 scouts,
one official, the tiuck driver, and

boy who went with us were
aboard. We reachedPecos by 11:30
a. ra. and ate our luneh there. By
2 p. m. we wero at niack River
Village wheic he camped that
night. We went swimming soon
after we got there and then scrat
ched up a good supper. Wo slept
In an unoccupied ft&bool house on
account of the weather. Tho next
day was spent going through tho
caverns. We went bwimmlng after
we got out and then hadn good
steak supper. We teturned homo
the following day. On tho way
back wo took off an hour nnd n
half for a swim In Midland. Re
ported by Sam Atkins, scribe.

Troop No. 3 Nineteenboys wero
present for the largest number re
cently. A short meeting was held,
tho meeting was changed from
Thursday to Tuesday., Pnrol meet- -
liiKO wrm iiciu u(m tiiftif IVil1 unci
which uie iruujj.jvas fiismis-rcu- . tw
ported by Hay"1 Wilson. ''v

IP..1.H Tn? 1.UA .... I...!.! If.iiwui. ,.vUJ .'1 nun,. Hum laregularweekly meetingat tho east
Fourth',Baptlst chuich Fridayn'ght.
Aft?r jibe buslnos meeting, Deo
Foster 'was to receive his tender-
foot adge hut was not present.A
scout passedscout paceIn the sec-
ond icjass test, and then the (roon
waa'dlsnilssed. Reportedby Frank
WepU

Trrjoh No. 5 Twenty-thre- e

scouts,ind two officials went on
the overnight hike Friday, the
troop cocked as a unit this time.
A counclliflre nrociam waa held
after the$(;roop had witnessed a
ball game. Saturday morning the
boys spent most of the time play
ing Capture the. Flag and scrub
nlAve-rmim- l hnllthmh wnt hrnkflh1
soon after lu",, TM'"-vel-

, ,'(
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Growing The "FinesHeroes"
umeieite and other ulshes "aux

fines horbes" aro cllscocred on
menus of many restaurants, espe
dully those employing French
chefs but the "fines herbes." bat
ter known ai sweet herbs, as not
so well known to tho American
household kitchen queen as they
should be. The one in general U3e
is the sageand next comes parsley.

Thyme possibly la third In the
list of herbal acquaintanceswith
tarragon as a vinegar flavor, sa
vory, both summer and winter
sorts, basil and marjoram coming
in order of lesseracquaintance.All
are useful In well seasonedcook-
ery. Tho term "sweet herbs" cov-
ers a wide field, Bomo being used
medicinally, otners for scent, as
well as for culinary purposes.

A little patch of herbs Is a valu
able garden and kitchen adjunct
when ono learn their uses.Summer
savory Is a common inmate of old
German gardens, tho fresh chop
ped leaves oelng cooked with
string beansto glvo a pleasantfla-
vor. Basil la much used as a fla-
voring In Italian dishes and Is one
of the p:easantestof tlieso herbs
for uso In dressingsiind stews, be
ing much less stiong and equally
as aiomniic as uio moro popular
thyme, a little of which goes a long
way,

Martoram Is an English hprh nn.l
Isnlso useful In poultry dressings,
soujis and stews. Parsley Is used
morel'ns a garnish than as a flavor.
Some fy't, theao herbs are more fla- -

the early'i future and will make an

s
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A LITTLE PATCH OT HEUbS IS A
VALUABLE CAWDIN AUD KITCHEH
.ADJUNCT.

vorsoine In their diied state than
when fr;sh. Parsley Is one of these.
useu iresi, the flavor is not so
readily Imparted. The dried leaves
of celery give a stronger nnd moro
distinct celery flavor than do the
cooked fresh stalks.

A small patch of these herbs,
some of which aie onnualannd oth
ers perennials, will givo an ample
supply for plchlng nnd drying foi
winter uso nnd their flavor U

much finer than those bought at
tho grocery which have been dried
often for several seasons. A few
plants of sagewill give a supply of
much better flavor than tho
ground products of commetce. It
Is an ornamental bush and might

nouncements, concerning them 'be placed In the flower border Jf na
Hoon- - other nlaco lu convenientfor It. the

Private School,
Befifinnincr Fourth Term On

MONDAY SEPT. 10th
Located att

706 Bell Street-Nea-r

West Ward School. ' Pre-scho- ol Work and First
Grade,

(

Mrs. A. B. Farrar
TEACHEK i

Miss Pntiln Mne Walker
Enlerlnins With Party

Paula Mao Walker entertained
at her homo at 1C01 2 Main street
Thursday night with a delightful
party. The evening was spent In
games and contests. Contest win
ners wero Durmln Klnard, Lucy
Bod Thompson, Jane Thompson
and Bernard Reeves.

A scavenger hunt ended the
evening with Lily Gene Cook,
Bernard Reeves, June Cook and
Jack Coursonas winners.

Watermelon was served to the
following: Mary Courson, Lily
ueno L'ooK. June Cook, Judith
Pickle, Jane, Lucy Bob, and Lois
Thompson, Berdnard Reeves, Ray
MccunouEh, Jack Courson, Clar-
ence AlvhvDarmln Klnard.

e

Miss Gertrude Mclntyre left Sat-
urday at n" for Abilene to spend
the week-cti'- d with Mr. and Airs.
Claude W. GUI.

gray leaves and blue flowers glvt
Ing an attractive effect.

Don't Hesitate

To Ask Us

Finance Cq.
118 8eeal

Tourist ExpendituresNet

It has been esti
mated that tourist trade moana
on half million dollars to. Big
Spring every, yoaft Thnt Is, hotels,
restaurants, tourist iarji euu

stationsbenefit thatmuch from
tourist trade every twelve months.

iMany retail merchants In lines
other than those that cater direct
ly; tb tho toiirlst are of the opinion
that do not get any of tho
lnm-l.i- t bdslncss. Nothing could be
farther from tho truth-- A study
recently made by the Department
of Commerce reveals that tho re
tailer gets tho lion's share or me
tourist dollar.

They declare that la divided as
follows:.
Retail merchandise ......20 cents
Restaurantsand cafes ....21 cents
Hotels andtourist camps. .17 cents
Automobile accersorles
1t,gasollne and oil 12 cents
Theatersand amusements.00 cents

(mil) ....07 cents

incidentals ...03 cents
The rrtnller mav not cet his .20

cents from (lie, first spender, but
It will reach hlnV'through tho sec
ond and third spenddr.Wor. exam-
ple: a business man in lllir'Sprlng
said thnt at least half of his busi
ness was directly from the tour
ist. This nlaco of business em
ploycs 18 parsons. Nina of whom
depend entirely upon the tourist
for their livelihood. Scrvico Sta-
tion ppcrators report that 23 to 30
per cent of their business Is with
out of stato cars. Here aro three
personsout of ten employed who
are dependingupon the tourist for
their living. And thus It goes.

It might be of Interest to you
to know how the "Hotel Dollar" Is
spent. Hotelmen report It as

Salaries and wages 31 cents
Sundry expenses 24 cents
Food, beverages, etc 20 cents
Interest and return on

st.

they

capital Invested 10 cents
Taxesand Insurance OS cents
Depreciation 09 cents

$1.00
Here again, we find the bulk of

the tourist or hotel dollar going
ror Milailcs of employes, who will
spend It with tho retailer.

Stato Highway No. 1, known as
(he Broadway of America, Is per--
haiis the most traveled tourist road
iu Texas, and it passes right thru
Big Spring

Tho tourist businessconstitutes
a ciop that should be harvestedIn-
telligently.

Among the first contacts which
any stranger makes on visiting a
city are those with filling station
attendants, drug store clerks, cold
drink stand employes, hotel clerks,
coniecuoners, eolfco Bhop people.
waiters and waitresses in, cafs,
tourist camp attendants, barbers,
and others whom they encounterIn
the field of sales or service. If
thesepeople greet newcomerswith
courtesy and show them a little
mole than ordinary attention the
newcomers are apt to be favorably
imprcKscu wltn the town and will
piobably go away singing Its
pinlses.

Courtesy to tourists Is a navlner
proportion to Big Spring.

Niece Of
Is One

Of Circus
Miss Margaret Strlcklcr, niece of

Postmastiir John p, Howe of Mid-
land will uppear In her rolo as
"high school rider" with Rlngllng
uiu. mm uarnum ualley circus,
when It shows at Big Spring Sept,

Tho performer spent last winter
In Midland, nnd has visited In tho

IIome-Matl- o

freshly Frozen

TUV MQUCMDtMQ TOiHJA

To loan you tho money to
purchaseeithera now or uscil
car, ,qr to refinance your
present loan with smaller
payments and moro time to
pay.

Conllilentlal service that is
sure to please you. Quick
loans no red tape.
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Half Million Anmfclly; Money

Finds Way Into Many Channels
conservatively

Transportation
Confectioneries,

Midland
Postmaster

Actors

MaltedMilk

5c

lAUTO

Collins Garrett

N

Howe home on numemusnrnafnn7t
The Big Spring engagementIs the-
first she has maue in the vicinity
of Midland.

..

Linck To PJay
ForsanTeaiii

Locnl Team To Clash Will,
Pipclincrs In Three Out

Of Five Scries

Tho Llnck Softball team. pl.am.
plon of tho Big Spring Softball

will begin a series today
with the Coeulen Pipellneri, win.
ncrs In the Forsan league.

Tho series will ba threo out of
five.

A double-heade- r will be ployed
today on tho Magnolia , field t
Forsan.

The Pipeline have lost nniv
eight out of fifty games this sea-
son. Tho Llnck team has a sllghu
Iy,,.,bottcr record. .ml

" r ,i4J-

MraTheroaB
Wins Tournament

Mrs. Theron Hicks defeatedMrs.
Travis tteed 1 up Saturday In tlio
finals of the,woman's'golf tourna-
ment at the Country 'Club.

Mrs. Parks won the champion-shi-p
flight consolation by defeat- - ,

Ing Mrs. Robb 3. j

Mrs. Worley defeated Mrs. Geo. I

Gentry 3--3 In tha finals of the first
night Mrs. Tatum lost to Mrs. E.
O. Ellington 6--3 In the final of tho
first flight consolation.

BIG SPRING HFRI.
Performance 'SEPT.
Only

r:
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SPORT
LINES

By TOM BEASLEY

ODDS AND ENDS!
.11JV need, back frnm PnrtAlen

N, M, on a visit, la vary cnihuslas- tic over ins aria prospects. His
tenia opens with Amarlllo Junior.,College.oh October 6. Ho believes

rihe will littVa n fair club lino av-

eraging' about 100 pounds and tho
b&ckt eia about 170.

- J..
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I
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NV ni Hull, Sweetwater football

'star.last year. Is slated for Tulane,
nccordlntrtn Coach Honnlcr. ,
u. I f

ChesterKcnley, San'Angela High
School principal, said whilo here
Friday that ho thought Tonto
Coleman,Jr. High coach, was the
'most conscientiousmentor ha had
rover un across.- Sf- -

SfcE. B. Dorlcr, McCamey, dropped
lntd the office Saturday evening to
tell about an amateur football
team that lina been organized at

WMcCamcy. The only thine- bod that
P"wa noticed was the fact that

Leonard "Slime" Hill Is coach. Hill
was jarred loose from lus nigli
school coaling Job lost year and
la'' now working for the Humble
Oil Co. A fellow named McQueen
Dpzler said, la lino coach for the

- team. McQueen was'all-confcrcnc- o

end with, Howard Payno a year or
wo ago.

"Si
' Dozlcr as very nnxloils that for- -

mcr football stars In and ni'ouml
Big Spring organize and match
games this fall. The McCamcy
team, already working out, will
Jiave- juch playera as Homer Bar--
nett and Cotton Robbing. Some
garmii are to be matched with Jr.
Colleges and freshmen-- teams, the
Vploa county man said.' -

1 . ElIo Stjgner and Red Church,
performers on Jim Can-trlH'-s,

Colorado Wolf team last
year, will enroll In A. & M. this
fall.

Bud Itecd, the only football pln- -
er or worm McCamey had last
year, stopped In Big Spring Friday
night on tho way to Amarlllo
where he was going to attend Amn-'rlll- o

Jr. College. Tiny Reed, tho
new athletic director at pastern
New "Mexico State Teachers Co-

llege, spied Bud and Immediately
bogan negotiationsto Inttcc him to
How Mexico.

Thank goodnessIt happened at
this time of year. Bob Flowers
has a broken hand that will piob-nbl-y

Handicap him for threo or
four weeks. v '

-- '
Word comes"from Colorado tint

S. Warren, quarterback, suffered a
broken arm last wcel

3Mi ..- - '
atcli"OintTexn.T.C.U. game
yiar, Two formet Sweetwater

fdotbull starswill be pitted against
'each other Sam Baugh with the
'Frogglcs and Red Sheridan with
the Longhorns.Baugh can toss the
ball a mllo and Sheridan can run
It back. What a battle. It should
bo. Baugh Is cited as a triple
threat man. thin jear the best
passer at T.C.U. since the days of
HoWaid Crubbs In 1029 -- will ptob-abl-y

letter as a Sojihomore.

Ocotro Brown, Steer Una coach,
returned Friday night.

SPECIAL

Fountain Pens a

19c and25c
Full Line Of" Ml

School (supplies

fZcwMMtoi
mmcowwiw;

UIKEJHEl
I THOUGHT OF
ITIRES WITH

NO WEAK.

irrzrm

SPOTS

Fhone 161
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District CommitteeMakes Flans For Season
PlayerLists ,

Are Checked
GciUry

,f'

.
Chnir--

innii, ChcstcKculcy
., Secretary

District 3 football moguls con-
vened In Bint Spring Friday In a
very quiet session and outlined
plans ifoW'WIui approaching grid
race.

Schedules and eligibility lists
werecarefully checkedand new In- -
tcrscholastic league rulings were
discussed.

Officials r Elected
Principal II. Gentry, Big

Spring, was chairman of
the district 3 committco and Ches-
ter Kcnley, San Angclo, secretary

The league rule thata player may
not paiticlpata In mora than ten
gamesprior, to the con-
test was discussed. A district
champion must be certified on or
before the Saturday following
Thanksgiving.

Fonder Oor Tie.
The questioncamo up as to what

would bo done In case of a two
or three-wa-y tie. Deciding by the
flip of a coin or by pcncratlonc
was not thought advisable,so the
committee delegated Gentry and
Konley to write to Roy Henderson
Of the (Intcrocholcstlc League con-
cerning the matter. Tho committee
decided It would bo best to work
tho matter out now than later, b- -
causa If tho committee had to de-
cide a tlo late In the seasonIn the
court room there would likely bo
-- onslderableagitation on the part
or tans.

Ruin Simplified
This year the rule that a team

may not play more than ten games
prior to the contest has
beensimplified. It now limits the
player to ten games, not necessar
ily the team

A player Is also pieented from
playing in more than one game per
week, with the followilng excep-
tion; If no gamc is played the
week of November S but one on
Mondav, No ember12, a holiday, he
may phy againFriday or Saturday,
November 16 or 17.

Prices Unchanged
The pricesof admissionremained

Unchanged at 50 cents for adults
and 25 ccentsfor students. Admis-
sion for adults is boosted to 75
cents on holiday games, Tho

of selling seasontickets
wsb discussed but no 'action taken.
U was decided fa sprint two hun
dred district DuKses. the number
issued last year".'

Tho committee voted that each
school should eqnd in reports on all
second and third teams to avoid
letting a boy pjay In more than ten

"games
Chester ICenley, San Angclo,

broupht up tho question of night
football He said there was con
siderable agnation In his city on
the part of fansfoi tho gamc under
the llchls. Kenley had made a sur-
vey that allowed the best lighting
cyatem wcjuld cost $1,900 oi more
The only school In the dlstilct lint
registeredan oujecuon to piaini;
under Ughts was Sweetsuier

Trieste ni. Hie mcetinir were: San
Angelii Chested Kenley, 1 lat rv 1 av--
lor.uoiuo co'emaii ana r--u neyes,
Sweetwater--B II MiLain and Ed

a Hennig, McCamey A. M
illlacknian, A C. Horton and Jim
Bardln: Colorado A. C. Wllklns
end Jim Cantrlll; Big Sprin-g-
George Gentry und W, C Blankqn- -

sl.lp

If. Slimlhnnl Winner
Country Club Tourney

If. SturdUant defeated Travis
Little Satmday to win the
Country Club Caddy tournament.

Russell Lavelle won consolation,

ftKTOKK

.AND i LIKE
THE WAY

SEIBERLING
ANTISKID
CRIPS WET

ROADS

--Mt

Southwest Conference football
squads start tuning up Sept. 10.
That's next Monday. The football
season Is just- - about with us. It
won t be long now.

Tho SouthwestConferencesched
ule of gamesfollows:

BAYLOR UNIVJSUSITY
Sept. 20- - St Edwards at Waco.
Oct. 5: Texas Tech at Lubbock,

night.
Obi. 13: Arkansas at Little nock.
Oct. 20: Simmons at Abilene.
Oct. 27: Aggies at Waco.
Nov. 3: T.C.U. at Fort Worth.
Nov. 10: Texas at Austin.
Nov. 17: Centenary at Shrcvc--

port. ,
Nov. 24: SM.U. at Waco.
Dee. 1. Rice at Waco.

UNivnnsiTV of texas
Sept, 22. Texas Tech at Lubbock,
Sept. 20: Texas Frosh at Austin
Oct

Bend.
Oct.

20.
Oct. 27- -

Nov. 3:
Nov. 10:
No. 17.
Nov. 23:

ville

at

at
at

at
S U. at

at
at

rtt

Nov 29 at

A. M.
Sept. 22- -

Station

WHOLESALE

The Southwest Conference
Football Schedule

Oklah6ma Dallas.
Centcnnary Austin.

Houston.
Austin.

Baylor Austin.
TOU, Worth.
Arkansas Fayette-

Aggies Austin.

Huntsvllle Teachers
Collage

at
Sept. '29: A and I. at College.
Oct 5, Temple at Philadelphia,
night gamc
Oct 13J Centenaryat Beaumont
Oct 20 TCU. at College.
Oct 27 Baylor at Waco.
Nov 3 Arkarlsas at College.
Nov 10 SMU. at Dallas

17 Rice at College Station
Nov 29- - Texas at Austin.
Dw 8 Michigan State at San

Antonio.

SOUTHERN METHODISTS
Sept 22 North Texas Teachers

at Drui in
Sept 29 Austin College at Dal-

las ,
Oct G. Louisiana State at Ba-

ton Rourp
Oct 13 at Houston.
Oct. 20 Oklahoma Aggies at

Dallas
Oct 27

" No. 3
"No 10- -

Nov 17.
Nov. 24.
Dec 1:

Fordham at York.
Tixai at Austin

Aggies at Dallas
Aikansas at Dallas
Baylor at Waco

TCU. at Dallas.
TEXAS CHRISTIAN

Sept 21 Daniel Bakci at Brown-woo-

night game.
Sept. 29 Denton at Fort Worth
Oc r, Arkansasat Wo: th.
Oct. 13- - Tulsa at Tulsa.
Oct 20. Aggies at College.
Oct. 27 Centenaiy at Shrce-po- r.

'
Bajlor at Worth.

10. Loola at New Oi leans.
17: Tcxus at Foit Worth.

Nov 24' R'ce at Houston.
Pec. 1 SM1J at Dallas
Dec. 8 Santa Cluia at Foit

Worth
RICE INSTITUTE
22 Loyol i at New Orleans

Sept -- 9 at Buton Rouge.
Oct. 0 Piudue at Lafaette.
Oc 13- - SMU. at Houston
Oct 20: Crelghton at Omaha, a

night game.
Oct. 27: Texas at Houston
No'

- No.
vlllc.

Nov
Nov.
Dec

3 A and I at Houston
10. Aikansas at r.iettc--

17: Aggies at College.
24. TCU nt Houston.
1 Bajloi at Waco

UNIVEK&IIV OI" ARKANSAS
Sept. 29: Ozirks at Facttcillc.
Oct. G.

Oct.
20"

Oct. 27:
etteville.

Nov. 3:
tlon.

Nov. --0:
Nov. 17:
Nov. 23:

JNoiro Jjamo eoutn

Rice
M

Fort

;AS AND

Nov.

Rice

New

Fort

Nov. 3: Foit
Nov.
Nov.

Sept
LSU

TCU at Foit Woith
Biyloi'at Little Rock.
LSU at Sluecpoit.
Missouri Mines at Fay--

Aggies at College Sta--

Rico at ra etteville.
SMU. at Dallas.
Texas at Fa etteville.

BUY TIRES WITH

AT OUR STORE

Seventeen ears of unexcelled senIce to the
tire buyersof West Texashas built up n lot of
confidence In our company and In products
thai wi offer!

Our salesmenhave a personalInterest In each
kulo'llmt they nuke. They want )ou to get
Uie MOST FOR YOUR TIKE DOIXARI They
recommendJust tho tire that Is needed for
jour particular needa. They offer j on an ef.
fklinl, courteoussenIce . . . and a tire that
l nioro than WORTH THK MONKV.

RETAIL

Captajn Again

Bob Flnwcrs, end
last year, will captain, tho"

a

Steer football team again this
fall. Bob has beenshifted to
the oaclifleld, and Indications
are that he will ,be

Oft

The thiec leading teams of
the U. S. 80 league will settle
the questionof the first half
championship once and for
all today when the Cosden
Oilets, the Coahoma Sin-clair- s,

and the Col-Te-x Oilers
meet in Coahoma at 1 o'clock
for a drawing of the teams.

One team will draw a bye,
and will be required to play only
one game, that with the winner of
the gimc betweenthe other two.

Tho Cosdenlteswill journey cast
ward with their full stiength for
the first tlmo this season

Miller Harris said he would prob
ably make the trip today, while
Chet Fowlerwill don a unlfoim for
tho first time in several weeks.

Tho lineup today will probably
be: Fowler, second base: Sain,
third base; Martin, right field;
Harris, first base; Morgan, short
stop; Baber, left field; Moxley, cen-t-

field; Baker, catcher; Payne,
pitcher.

I

Skept TournamentTo
Be Held Al ParisClub

PARIS. Tc . (Snl ) Tho South
western Skict Tournament, to be
held here cptcmber 15 and 16 at
the club langc of the Paris Skect
Club, located at Gordon Country
Club, is expectsI to be the biggest
eentof its klndeer staged In the
southwest and this week finds ev-t- rj

thing In readiness fortho many
shootersespected This Is tho sec-
ond time Paris has played host to
the Southwestern,which onco more
will be shot In conjunction with
the National Telegraphic contest.
The telegraphic shoot will be the
second day, Sunday, Sept 16.

Mrs. Lee Popejoy had as her
guebts over the week-en-d her sis-
ter Mrs. Allen Gray and husband,
of Iraan.

SAFETY throughout

CONFIDENCE

WttmfmffSmSBmffBi

Play--
Today

BSm

Vf.tflJni'iPBi

I.'M:M

SHOOK TIRE COMPANY
21 W. KMrd

Fight
Off

i

Is

NEW YORK (AP) The
Barnoy Ross-Jimm- y McLar-ni- a

welterweight title bout,
scheduled for Saturday night,
was postponed until Septem-
ber 15 becauseof rain.

It was the third postpone
ment.

Meanwhile, tho fighters
have started working-ou- t
again to make sure of keep
ing at or under tho 147'
pound class limit.

District Three
Football

The only change made In the
district 3 football scheduleat the
committee .meeting Friday was to
have Colorado play at San Angclo
October 20 Instead of San Angclo
at Colorado.

Tho complete schedule of con-
ference games follows:

Big Spring
October 20 Sweetwater at Big

Spring
November11 Big Spring at San

Angelo
November23 Big Spring at Mc- -

Campy.
Novombei 29 Colorado at Big

Spilng.
Colorado

October 12 McCamey at Colo
rado

Octobci 20- - Colorado at San An
gelo

November 11 Sweetwater at
Swi'etwatei

ISoembei 29 Big Spring at'BIg
Spring

Sweetwater
October 20 Big Spring at Big

Spring
November 3 McCamey at

November11 Coloiadoat Sweet
watei.

November 29 San Angelo at
Sweetwater

McCnmev ,
October 12 Colorado at Colora

do
October 27 San Angclo at Mc

Camey
.November3 Sweetwaterat Mc

Catney.
Kdvmber 23 Big Spring at Mc

Camey. i

Sail Anireln
October at San An- -

October 27 McCamey1 at Mc
camey.

November 11 Big Spring at San
angeio.

November 29 Sweetwater at
Sweetwater.

complete list of
gamesby dates

Sept. 14 Lamesaat Big Spring
Sept, 21 Boscoe et Colondo, Sept
21 Lubbock at Big Spring, Sept
22 Pecosat McCamey, Sept, 22
Eastland at San Aigelo, Sept. 28
Abilene at Sweetwater,Sept. 22-Ro-

at Colorado, Sept. 28 --CI Paso
(Austin) nt Big Sprlnr, Sept. 29
Alpine nt McCamey, Sept 29 Cisco
at SanAngelo. Oct. 5 McCamey nt
Lamesa,Oct. G Sweetwaterat CI-

co (Night), Oct 6 Big Sprln" nt
CI Paso (Bowie). Oct 8 San An.
geio at Abilene.

Matador Camp Boys
Mart Work Monda3'

L.UUUVCK (Sn ) Tlin Tl,1
itaiueis or tlio Matador camp of
I'Clo urwthon. coach, and Dntrhv
o.uiin, iino coacn. will In call forth
like a Wes Texas sandstoim Mon
day morning, September 10. For
the past two eaia tho blocking
muiic uame system or play has
clicked ir great stile with 18 wins
against 3 losses but this year the
outlook la enthely dismal. Both
coacheslook for a very poor iear
with the loss of 14 seniors from
the lt33 Tech team, boys who have
Carried tho Scarlet Clads to many
victories.

Some S3 players will repott for
workouts Monday, By being push-
ed hard through --eleven days tho
Matadors will pi' v their first gamo
with JackChoU,iny'3"unlvcrslty of
Texas team at Lubbock'September
22.

Scotch FoursomeOn
C. C. Links Today

Scotch foursome medal
play Is scheduled on tho Country
Club links today.

The pairings;
Phillips and Bobbins vr, Illcka

and Hicks, Reed and Morgan vs,
Bennett and Brlstow, Parks and
LaUon vs. Liberty and Watt, Stal-cu- p

and Itlchaidson vs, Bristow
and Kuykendall, Robb and Cun-
ningham vs. Griffith end Wood,
Calter and Coffee, vs. B.U and
Croft, Spence and Hurt vs. Akey
and ThuiTnan, Slomshleld. ami
Young vs. Tatum and Liberty, True
and u6 "vs. DHU and JL Grif-
fith,

Young People'sBible
Class To BeStarted

At ChurchOf Christ

Melvln J, Wlit, minister of the
Church of Cbrlit, has announced
that he will commencea clus la
Bible training for young people, to
ttrt this evening.
Th cliu will behld at 7 o'clock

and will be taught byth mlalittr.
Aa tavlUUetf I extendedto all t4

U Mt with th Um
--v

TIGERS.BATTING AROUND :324,

31 POINTSHIGHER THAN 1933

DETROIT W So vou want to
Know wny the Detroit Tigers nro
leading American league?

The anuwer Is simple. Going Into
their laU homo stay In the last
month of the race, the eight regu-
lars were batting nn average of
321, 31 points hlKhcr than they did
last j car

Only ono player, Ervln Fox, was
below his final mark of last year,
and ho only by four points, .281
against his final .283. The rest were
abova tho 300 mark.

Tho greatest jump was made by
.To Jo White, who finished last sea-
son with an averago of .254, and
stnrt'd Septemberwith a mark of
326, a gain of 74 points. Even nt
that ho gainedonly ono more point
than Marvin Owen, who hit .262
last J car and Is now on the .333
point.

Even Skipper Cochrane, whose
record last year was .322 when the
final gamc was played, has Jumped
up 10 points, whilo Charllo Gch
ringer, a .325 hitter last year, Is
now in tho battle for tho league
batting honors with a' mark of
around 357.

Go'r5 on down the batting order.
Goose Goslln now Is hitting .310
compired with his 397, mado with
the champion Senatorslast bcasan,
Bill Rogell Is 20 points higher
than his 295 of last season. Hank
GreenbergIs 30 points higher than
his luiS averageof 301.

SteersShow
Little Hustle

Olhcr District 3 Teams
Look Fairly Strong In

Work-Out- s

The Steer football tetm, In work
outs under "Speedy" Moffett, hqs
not shown the click nnd fight that
should be evidenced by this time.
Moffelt attributes this to a bit of
loafing on the part of some of the
plavcra

Now that George Brown has re
lumed to assist Moffett In whip-
ping the team Into top shape,and
with Bristow expected back pny
time, moro oeriou--! training wd) be
launchedthis week.

The mentors do not expect the
Bovlnes to be In firct class shape
for a hard struggle with Lamesa,
Sept. 14, A short punttfformatlon
will probably be usedagalnstthe
Sand Stormers. s A

Works On Blocking
.Moffett has beerrworklng mostly

on blockIng,vwhlch ho says Is fair.
Big SarJ(ng"startsthe seasonwith
eleven 'letter men, but that means
practically nothing, kis nearly every
boy out for the team last year re

Jin
9JTJ t.

t.

" i?Sik J.kN"j,i?"

By Using

ceived a letter,
Coburn and Harris at tackle are

both fair blockers,J. Wilson, Vines,
Stiff and Denton aro listed art
guards! Mills, Jones,Wlnslow and
Bass aro wlngmen, one Just about
as goqd as another.

Caublo Is the best blockerIn tho
backflcld. Bob Flowers will prob-
ably bo quarterback, Cordlll to do
most of the toting. Louis Madison,
trying out .for tho backfleld, Is fast
but not shifty. He has somo drive.

Tho Colorado Wolves will havo
a fair backfleld this year but n
weak line. Stagner was tho only
backfleld man lost, but ho was very
valuable. The Wolves knock tho
lid off with Itoscoe Sept 22.

Dally work-out-s arc being held
under the coaching of "Big Jim
Cantrell nt Cantrlll field.

Letter Men Back

Lettcrmcn from las; yeir who
aro reporting for prnctlce are Rei'
Morrlwn, Mumpsoy Wallace, J. C
Prlcster, Joo Cooper. Pclo Warren
Ed MoVrlson and Buster Aycock.
Men who practice with tho Wolves
last year and again thlq year aro
Wilson Gregory,RegalPorter, PauJ
ZCnleff and Frances Connell.

Others reporting for practice are
Van King, John Farquhar, Chick
Carter, Boon Jackson, Durwood
Shurtleff, Julius Smith, Richard
Montgomery, Ewlng Lee, Clifford
Greener,Arvnl Hayes,Jack Morrl
son, Tom Hughes, Bill Miller, Roy
auuer, uiilia iuann, JOO. uox ana
Clyde Gregory.

McCamey has only six lettermen
back,and tho remainder of tho ma-
terial Is very light Tho Badger
lettcrmcn bach , ftre Green and
Harding, ends; Echols,guard; Bel-
cher, Knight and Trogden, back?.

From this st Texas chnim'--'
plonshlp team,Harry Taylor of San
Angelo has only two regulars back,
his two ends Smith and Doran.
Shoots and Hill, reserveguards,who
lettered, are Back for the '34

Taylor Men Out

For tho past two weeks Taylor
hoi beenworking hlo boys out twice
dally on kicking and passing.With
one work-o- ut a day now ho has

-
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Our Low

ContractRates!

SPECIAL

Pen & Pencil
Set

Guaranteed

$1.19

Kjfev4
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A. Dvto, Vffr.

gotten down to hanlw0rk. Ho es-

timates now that seven of hi
starterswill be from TontovCWe--!
man's Junior hleh team. Tkvlor'
held a lengthy spring session."v

Edgar Hennig has about thlrfar
out for practice at Sweelrater,witfa
Barnelt, captain, me only regulari
back. Josh Billings, a starter )l
sovcral games last year? lias, beer
looking good at quarter. He tips th

at 12(5 pound.
Hennig says his team H rather

light but fairly fast
Pony players who lettered last

year but were not regularsi
Rosebrough, center, ICO pas.;

Munday,end,155 pa's.; Scales,tack-
le, 1C0 pds.; Bennett, guard, 153
pds.; Boswell, back, 140 pds.

New players showing up well on
the Pony team: Roz, fullback, 170
pds, Roberts, tackle,153 pds. Tur-
ner, tackle, 1C0 pds.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

DIG Sl'itlNG SOFTBALL
LllAGUF.

(GamesThis Week)

8 p. m. on City Park Diamond
Monday Anderson ys. Klwanls.
Tuesday Llnck. vs. Cosden.
Wednesday Carter vs. Anderson.
Thursday Klwanls vs. Ktratd.
FridayCarter s. Llnck.

i P, W. L. FnL
Cosden 3 3 0 1.000
Klwanls ...." 2 0 IfOi
Llnck 3 1 2 .333
Carter t 3 12 .333
Anderson . . . .. ,j..2 0 2 .000
Herald .....3 0 3 .000j3AUTO RADIO

Buy On
Time!
Easy

Payments

thJRflHK l HHB

HIiaLLLVLEr IHiqiWMV'

$29.99

EIRESTONE
SERVICE Inc.

Chns. Her.
'STORES,

W. Gorier.oPhono 193 687 B.

Tlau'YOU cjoutl fuue

k LOWER-PRICE-D

ssssssswrist

;$&

You owe It to your pocket-boo-k to investigatethe savingsIt Is possible far
'you to make by,using theselow rates. It may mean a sizeable reduetlo

in your gasservice statementsduring the comingyear. Now is the that
to sign up a contract for thesegraduatedratesso that you uill get s

during tiie coming cold weathermonths.

The Contract-Rate-s nro not anexperimentt They wereusedby manyBJf '

Spring gas coiiMimenMurlng the past yearand In nearly every IsstaaM
effecteda sizeableTductloifhr their yearly gasservice charges.Come fat

today! Let us explain them to you. ,

Have your gasmeter Installed now and be ready for the first eM iy.

Empire SouthernService: Co.
Jm
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SOUTHERN TEXTILE WORKERS CHEER STRIK LEADERS r a,u 0li Pre.ldenl tYPUTH TAtfES A HAND IN tVAST TEXTILE STRIKE

" ' '
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More than 1,000 delegates of textile locals are shown In a rouslno cheer at Charlotte, N. C, after
H. D. Llsk, organizerfor the United Textile Workers of Amrrlca, and other speakers urged them to leavo

'.their Jobs and Join the general textile strike. (Associated Press Photo)
, WALLACE STUDIES CORN IN DROUGH 1 --KHJJDEIN iOW A

ap"

r: 33?kw53S,lilgSlMI&., 4 ' y " v;,;

rir' . .te'A?'irsw;.',. Hr:i'--s aniiiai.i f,
" ' "f- - PWffimWm&f-.- - fflrijK5SHsAX

BitLBHiSMRnSLHLLB9SS9sslLsvlLLLLLLLBE
saL sB3lkiHiBi(ira

Rnf rtn nAttlnrl nma Itsf linnrl Infnrmillnn ah (ha fffra f9 Ida rtpniinhl In tj Imii i h!
Aftrlrilltltri lAnllar plnht ta thnwn tncnrtlnn 4h frirn rrnn nn th firm nf rtim CnriMin nao r!nthila

I f " w H )" "M"M tl!WSWW I'lJ 111 MI ) VII lll Mill! V WtfWMl VIhgillHM) IIVUS WUIIII III
I Center l lAIth' Jhlm sra D M fTu'in flf rhalnntn nf th Iaui CAmmllfx .! I Ac1i& M

(center), chairman of the Iowa corn-ho- board of review. (Associated PressPrfyto)

SENATE PROBES MUNITIONS TRAFFIC

tcAlMN yy? V.lffar jjtffy ' tf BntBESaBR.SBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBHBlB9BIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBi

y Sen. CeratS'P.Nye (republican, North Dakota),and Stephen Raush.
enbush (right) of Pennsylvania, counsel to the sfnate munitions Investl.
(gating committee of which Nye Is chairman, are tljown discussing plans
ifor the hearing, n Washington which may unearth'jdata" '.supporting the
theory that some'Amerlcan munitions manufaeturers"ar allied with lm-li-

concerns abroad., (Associated PressPhoto) '

HUNK' GETS

UIL. U.aliJ MUll.Ul l.J.M.B ftl& fMBMa U.tu n a k I..1U.I
I TTllvri ffriif - nil" nHWVirvri, iiiv iviiiiv it.ywv iwviupi,
rSich, soundsd ths call for recruits at North'Carollns Stats colltgf'ai
flsltlgli, (. Cv ths first recruit wis Billy, his son, showr
tslllnf hl sUddyhswantsto b a csntsr, (Assoclitid Prtss PhU)
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Texas Centennial in 19361 This
is Jo be my celebration. In its
achievementI maygive free play
to my patriotic love for Texas'
heroic past; my confidencein
glories that are to be. .:. . .
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wrapped up In blankets, Mar-- .
v!n Nelson (above) of Fort Dodge,'
Iowa, Is shown 33 he emerged from
the chilly waters of Lake Ontario
at Toronto,-- Ont., after winning ths
Canadian national exhibition's

swim marathon to repeat his
victories of 1030 and last year.

Assoc(ated Press Photd)

CelebratesIn Cuba

TENNIS KEEPS OPERA STAR FIT

A GRID F?
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RECRUIT WHflH

Armed with a whole batket.-ful- l of ammunition and plenty of rac
qutts, Qracs Moor strides onto the tennis court of her Beverly Hills
Csl.. home for batting session. Tennis her favorite method of keep
n'fl fit fer htr Q ratio and motion oletur work, AssoclitsdPr Photo)

f jtM. BftVmBvtBVBVBHHjBVB

& y " ai
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f iWtsWsitsWMMMBwM
Upton' Sinclair, one-tim-e socialist

and now democratic nomlrtee for
governorof California, Is shown at
he arrived In the east for a talk
with President Roosevelt at Hyde
Park.N.Y. (Associated PressPhoto)

ChecksStrike Action

George A. Sloan, presidentof the
Cotton Textile Institute, said re--,

ports from New England showed
only 25,000 of the. 150,000 textile

W
Bl biVbiVbiVbiHbK willaiWa' AIbIbiWbI

BWaBBssssssssssssssssssssssssM H JaiVBlVBlVBlVBHsVdBfSBlVBl-lV-
al

The younger generation was not to be denied a part In activities which accompanied the strike of many
thousandsof textile workers In easternand southern states. At left two girl strikers at Qattonla, N. CEdith Fairs ana Lottl Smith, areshown parading with signs oh their backs. At right Howard MeCandless, son
of a mill owner. Is shown addressing strikers at Charlotte, N. C, telling delegateshe was, "with them."
(Associated Pres Photos

IBMMKtlfi England's Fairest

' wr - vcx r'r f .

rntltan"1"- - -'- V--S&H

June Lammas, rcnresentlnoEnn

Directs Strikers

Workers fsuthern cotton
mills left their Jobs to' Join the

general textile strike underorders
land, will compete for .the title of of "John Peel (abo-va- ) of Green.

Dillinger Suspect

One police report said Theodore
Bentz (above) held Jail at Grand
Haven, Mich., admitted being a
member of the Dillinger nana and
that he had been Identified as one

t .. i .u.t .!- -. "Mas cuiouB- - in m ueuuiv uiywni vie. s. c. Vice nresldant or thA f uA i..i ... ....
Joined the general strike. (Assocl- - "'P'l' "Shbm """ y.nltd1TxJt" Wor??r ' AmerIca- - Dend' 'nd, bank. (Associated.Press(Associatedated PressPhoto (Associated Press Photo) Photo)

Millions of Visitors Will
LeaVeMillions of Dollars

. in Texas

?

Tcxaiis will sliow their StateI'Visitors
will show their interest, admira,liou, respectfor its history andconfidencein
its future. Somewil becomecitizens, othcrswill leave with a heart full of
love for Texas, and admiration for its citizenship,

h
'

Statistics show that the influx of visitors alone warrant the statement that
,thc project will show a profit. It is expectedthat 20,000,000 outside visi-tor-s

will he attracted to Texas. A conservativeestimate of their expendi-

tures is $640,000,000. Probably $25,000,000 in gasolino tax will he
collected. Thus theStatewill receivea very large margin of profit on what-

ever investment is madein the Centennial.

Interestyourself in this coming celebration. From a patriotic standpoint
your interest is challenged, and from the standpoint of personalinterest
you are now called upon to do your part.
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liorieer Troop Of Girl Scouts

Serves,BarbecueTo Fathers;
SpendsNight In ParkAt Hut

fpper FollowedBy Original Program Pres
antedBy Firelight; FathersEnthusiastic

Over Girl ScoutMovement

ThePioneerTroon of Girl Scouts pioneeredFriday nidit
spending the riifjht at the lovely Girl Scout Hut in the i

y Park nnd preparingtneir own supperana Dreaiuast.
or supper they- - had as

lor quests as. many of
r fathers aa could attend.
e supperWan a steak barbecuo
ed.'and. served out of doors.
r the supper the girls gave by
nut an orieinnl .aim called "A
boy's Dream," which was heo.v--
pplauded.
kins part as cowboys were

Mne Fahrer.kamp,' Ma'edell
ey, Billy Leo ftagan, Patsy
kr'antca Slaughter,Helen Mad- -

and Hoe Taylor. Jacqueline
the Mexican girl, Jean

Indian .dancer, and
Iwas the girl scout.

wus the program
so good the .supper that the
r vbluntecred to old .In. .the
lout program as much asthcy
by gifts, donations moral

irt. Speaking along this line
Philips said that now Is the
'or neoDlu of Blcr SnrlnK to
Hp to the possibility In ulrl

g anu uo ror tna gins as
s hadbeen done forthe
'allien declared that the
ent was as "valuablo to Uie

as boy scouting.
kr spending the nlshttln the
he prepared,thelrlbroak
ind returned'home. '
y were accomsanledon the

L foyi'iheJr"'trpop leader Mrs.
taw, ana by .Miss ADUte wen

In girl scout executive.

ii

anil,

bovs.

girls

s (icuuu) auciiuiiiK were;
Corcoran, Jen Etta Dodje,
Lee Eddy, Jacquellnn Fnw,

I

unity

ne Estes, Billy 'Mae Fahren--
Vlvlan Fersnison. Annie Grlf- -

pe'orRla
, Helen

aiaeueuuayiey, Marian L,eg- -
tsy Mtms, Frances McLeod,
o Philips. Jerin Porter. Billy
eagan,Ellen Seden, Janice
ter. Helen.Madlson,Roo Tay--
cll Walker. Mn'rlfl vDnnlinm.
EVlynWLflwrohce; and Joe

Jftjfc
ers pfcseimViwiHY,: Mesrs.

I PhlllpsrH?3WAw,. Jess

Stex nagati, Jo'hrtvI&Taylor.
fMJfAL WUhJBlahreittaimb.

r .r nunjcs
kVrS? pmwi.

vno today
Scouts. Tha next

(ting of the Pioneer
fie Thursday afternoon

At at the Parish((House.K.'; .r li
) iai uiiiir-Kiay- a

J

it it Mrs. y CarlePs
,y ; J.

.'er&Atl thn Pnttfrxnfnl
lioma of Mra. C, C.Car--JI

swimming

ng was the highest' scor--

jious saladplate was served
it club members, Mmes.
liderson, IUF. Blupm, Cecil
I W, Lowrlmore, R. D. Me-J-

H. Miller, Raymond
V. S. Wilson.
ong win entertain,the ciuti

IALUS
of

IReirular 95c
tionclad Hose
t for Only

79$
.y 111 Time to liny scnoai
JA Comes This . Sale!

( B. Kimberlin
muiiu DiiuiTs ri3 sciirr

--g --g
wgMteilrf li!
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Women'sChurch

Calendar
MONDAY

First Baptist W: M. S. circle
meetings Lupclllo Reagan with
Mrs. Alton Underwood and Chris
tine Coffee with Mrs. L. I. Stew:'
art at 3 o'clock.

TB. 4th St. Baptist W. M. S.
meeting at the church.

First Methodist W. M. 8. busi
ness session at the church'.

Presbyterian Auxiliary circl"
meetings.

Ncttle
ported.

Sisterhood unre--

St. Mary's Auxiliary Parleh
house at 3 o'clock. Very Important
meeting and all members to
attend.

Rlsher

urged

TUESDAY
First Christian Homemakers

unreported.
i

Former Big Spring
Man Married To San

Antonio Teacher
J. D. Wllllnms, formerly of Big

Spring, now of Monahanswas mar-

ried Wednesday to Miss Mary
Matllde Johnson of San Antonio.
The couple met In Brownwood and
were married at St. John's Episco-
pal church, with the Rev. John
Power as officiating minister.

Attendants were Mfss Jane Lewis
Maverick of San Antonio and Diew
Dickson of Bellinger, niece aim
nephew of the groom.

Mr. Williams, a former.BIg Spring
boy.Xvas overseas In theWprld War
In the companyof whfi;n: Judge J.
T. Brooks was captain. After the
wor 'he ..worked In refinerlc In
Tulsa-- and'ln" Sn Antonio. This
Spring he returned to Big Spring
and was employed by the Cosden
Refinery until August when he re
signed tO'QCcept.aJobtirv Monahans.

and'SCJ.'hsTd'ullua'JJohns'on of Mc- -
Cre'goj-ShjrjJift- .tought-'fo- r several
years'Iri!.the"9hpols.ln San Anton-
io, andhasspent many.summers
In Denmark wherevher- - parents
were born, visiting also In other
European countries.

Following the weddingceremony,
Mr, and Mrs. Williams drove to
Coleman where a' reception wai
held In their honor In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Padgett.

Billy Joyce Robinson
Wins Cljnir At School

f
Little Blllv JoVce Robinson won

the chair given to the best little
girl singer at the Daniel Simplified
School of Mijslcrocently conducted
here by tJfS. Daniel.' The ehalr
was donated to the schools by Bar- -
V"B VVIHHUIV rfi.
TheVBchool Was held in the Fun

damentalist BaDtlst Kbcrna"b In
the daytime and In the West Side
Baptist church In the cvo-l- -f

Those who contributed to the
schqiS! were;. Earl Phillips of th

Gin Co., Nonce Gro.
CoSf each giving $5 toward financ-
ing the school, others giving were:
IJJurrsStore,Hull Motor, Bugg Gro,
Tdnsor Barber shop,
Cleaners, R. B. Shlve, p. A, Pitt-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Robinson,
Mrs. Lucille Mceks. Mra. Murnhv.

ANNUAL MEETING TUESDAY
The ladlesof the Blc Snrlnir Ban.

tlst Association will hold their an-

nual meeting next Tuesday at
Stanton beginning at 9:30 a. m.

The meetingwill last all day. and
membersfrom all over the Associ
ation are urged to attend,

When it's
Round-u-p Time

in
"ox as

Wha il'l 'rcunj tip lima A ti.a .,
fonulior long'tuflg bycowboyiof. lh pli,ti,
long bfrt thi dbU cf tha'modtrn hoist
Thn Ihtif "round upi" am hU in th griol
paipiocti. The old 'ovnd-vp- contnui to-

day oi II did ttwnj ho ivtr thtrs b onothtr Idnd
f "round-iip- ' now Wch It tquolly familior lo

cowmon, His Mgl logtthtrM whkh lhy itogo
o vofloyi Hilton Hottli. Moit any day youcan
It thtit ptoAMii of tho ptoin .

Milh on ooolhor, talking otr old liml In Iho '
coH thopt and lobbUt of our holli, Thty

n)oy rUwo HoipltoUf andP'ofil by ouf mvii
(hanging rol.l oi J2.00, I.J0,end 300.

IU40OI II f410 tAIUI JK4CQV

HOTELS

Beauty Hints

, Dy MAMV WATAACK
(Screen Actrrss)

St i etch the nrms up over the
lltad for . fc-.- v momentsevery day,
extending the flnscrs ua you do,
nnd the excrciso will be beneficial.
A good' hand cream will help pre-
serve the hands' smoothness!

Mrs. FrancesYosmgblood
To Slnrt Expression
' ClassesHern Monday

. .
Mrs. Frances Youngblnod has

to Big Spring from Dallas
to resume her expression classes.
During the summer she took wolk
at the Cooltc School of Expression
and Collected Material for readings
nnd plays to use for her classes.
She plans to present two tlnec-ac- t

plays this yea".
Mrs. Youngblood will malic her

home at 1301 ?Iolnn street and will
also tench n the neighborhoods
of West Ward, South Waul nnd
high school. Classes will commence
Monday morning.

Many public' programs are being
planned,In which Mrs. Youngblond
will uso some .new novelty num
hers.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR

Las Deux' Tables Bridge Club
M'83 Evelyn Merrill, hostess.

G.'.iden Club meeting
cratlon Clubhouse.

unieportcd.

Wednokdny
Pioneer

Biles, hostess.

Tuesday

Br'dge

Bridge

Bridge .Elmo
Wasson, hcstes3. ,., . --,

Fed-

1922 Club

Club Mrs.

Ely See Club Mis.

Elbow H. D. Club meeting
the school house.

Thursday
Noname Bildce Club Mrs. Lar.

8on "Lloyc , hostess.

South Waid meeting at
the school building.

(. Friday
Informal Bridge Club -- Mis.

D. Biles, hostess.

Thi.nblo Club- -
son, 'lostcss.

Paniamintary
the Crawford Hotel.

at

J. D,

J.1rs. Pete Jolin- -

Club- - meeting at

Coahoma Presbyterians
EntertainedBy Picnic
At Big Spring City Park

The young people of the Prcsby
tcrlan church entcrtaled some
young people from Coahoma re
cently who plan on oiganizlng i

young people's league.
After a plcnlo at tire City parK

those who went to the church for
a social hour were the following
visitors, Mr. nnd Mrs, Tructt De
Voncy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Love
lace, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De Vaney,
Gladys McGregor, D. T. Guthrie,
Rev. A. T. Dyal.

T nl Prcsb-- terlnns were: Rev
and Mrs. John Thorn, and children
Mrs. D.. B. Striplln. Kat,herlne
Hanso.n, Elizabeth Hanson, Nanny
Bob King, Evelyn La Londe, Mrs.
Bill Edwards. Hazel Reagan, Ella
Nelll. Helen Thompson, Elizabeth
McCrnry, Claudlne Penny, Bill Mc- -

Creary, Grady McCrary.

Mrs. FrazierGiven
Honor Certificate

As Piano Teacher
Mrs. Bruce Frazier has been

awarded a Tcacher'8 Certificate by
the Directorsof the National Piano
tournament, entitling her to a placo
on the State Roll of Honor because
of the excellence of her puplla
playing.

Last spring Mrs, Frazier entered
T17 of her pupils In the National
Piano tournament held In Abilene.
Of the selectionsplayed by these
17 pupils, SO were rated 100 per
cent by ihe Judges,This unusually
hl,gh rating caused the directors'
to' give Mra. Frazier the award.

The tournament Is sponsoredby
John Thompson, nationally known
mujglo Instructor, composerof

author of books, and was
supervisedIn this part of the state
by Ira Allison, head of the mualo
department of Simmons.

Mr. Fraziersays ihat she plans
to have the certificate framed and
hung In her studio at high school
so that thosepupils who did so well
may have the pleasure of seeing
what It meant to their teacher.

i
A, W. Carlson, who has been

vUHIng hi nsphew CrJm Ham-
ilton and hi (Mtr; Mra, W, X.
Hamilton, will Imv Sunday tat hla

tfJhnmt' saa m Lake CfearUa. Lt hturnlagvia Mineral WeM.

rX.

Firs. Ilary Zirin
RoundsOurHalt

Five decades of exciting prog-
ress have been unfolded beforo the
geen eyes of Mrs. Mary Zinn, who
was honored In a special serviceby
tKc First Methodist church on-th- e

occasion of her E8th birthday
From ft vlllngo of five stores nnd

nine saloons, she has seen Big
Spring transformed Into a substan
tial town and then grow magically
into n thriving city.

In this place she mothered six
children, reared four of thtm to
maturity, buKed them nil long
since, and laid her husband to test
seventeenyears ago.

Thesesorrows seem only to hnvo
rlchencd her Christian experience,
for In tho face of all her tribula-
tions she has remained perhaps the
most devoted church worker tho
city has ever known.

Mrs. Zinn never misses sunclny
school or chuich and seldom fails
to attend evening services. Last
week sho conducted tho mid-wee-k

prayer services at the First Meth-
odist church.

Charter ChurchMember
A chatter member of the church,

she has served unceasingly under
25 pastors nnd has nothing but
praise for all of them.

Pastors under whom she has
worked are Revs. J. B. H. Thomas,
T. H. Wallace. J. T. L. Annas, G,
A. Green,Verdell, L. M. Moody, Nat
Reed, C. L. Browning, W. Crofferd,
W. L. Garris, C. D. West, Bone Ben
nett, C. W. Irvin, C. A. Evans, M.
Collar. C. W. Harren, Hlx, C. A.
Moore, D. B. Doak, M. Phelan. C.
W. Hinds, W. G. Bailey, J. Richard
Spann and C. A Blckley.

Strict Tlther
For the past thirty years she

has been a. strict tlther and says
that she is happiest when In "the
house of God" She Is as faithful
now with 1,000 mem
bers in the churchas she was when
five persons banded together and
establishedthe church51 years ago,
More than half of her 51 years of
church work here have been devot
ed as a Sunday school teacher.
Mrs. Zinn was born in Pettus, Mo.,

and residedthere for 27 years. She
was married to Mr. Zinn, Septem
ber IS, 1869 and cameto Big Spring
April 16, 1883.

The Texas and Pacific railroad
had been built through here one
i'ear previous and even then the
city was ringing from sun rise to
sun set with a chorus'of hammers
and saws. It was a busy place for
500 men were 'employed in the new
shops.'

No Churches No Schools
There were no churches, no

schools only two dry good con-
cerns, three gioceslesand nine wide
open saloons.

Cowboys occasionally came to
town and ranked up on "redeye"
and would ilde out of town shoot
ing at random, Mrs. Zinn recaHs.
Once an intoxicated cowhand'forc
ed his beautiful white mount to
jump the Zinn fence twelve times.

the spurred tho when

Mrs.

Members of SusannahWesley
Bible C)as3 of the Flist Method
ist Sundayschool met at the church.
Filday afternoon for election of
officers for coming years.

airs. K, D. Wilson was chosen
Piesident and Mrs. Charles Morris
was teacher.

Assisting Mrs. Morris was named
Mrs. W. A. Miller. Other officers'
elected were: Mrs. Victor Gates,

Mrs. J. Padod,
secretary; Mrs, G. W. Felton,,0s
sistant secretary; Mrs. Logan B,'nk
er, treasurer; Mrs. Clyde lalts
Sr., . j.

After the businessmeeting ft
duet .was., rendered by IPaula

aioe anu Frances Walter.
HaatPHSPV ot the afternoon:

Mmes. C. Vt Wat-
son, a p. Jones, Horace fPenn,
J B. LuTHTand F. D. Wilson,
passed refreshments to the follow
Ing:

Mmes. Clyde Walts. Sr., N, M
McCIeskey, J. L. Hudson, C. E
Shlve, C, A, Blckley, Baker, Fecy
Roberts, J. A. Meyers, .Walker,
Emma Davis, Felton Smith,AV. A.
Miller, II. N, Robinson, iv. H.
Flewellen, Adklns of Lubbock and
Miss Freddls Adklns. f

Rev. II. Martin spent Satur
day In Wink. Bishop E. CZlSeamen
who held communionserviceIn Big
Spring this morning at 7:30 and
will hold another communion at
Midland at 11 o'clock lias been In
vited to speak Sunday night.

' !- r-
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lea; Pike of

New York City who have been
visiting Mr. Pike's father, Walter
Pike, and Mrs, Pike, plan to. re
turn home Monday". ,, VlBfE

fc

A CenturyHerek

approximately
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"Mother" iZinn

horse over the hurdle for the last
tlmb, the sides of the beast wcro Supt,
shreddednnd stieamins with blood.

40 Years With S.oro
When tho Zlnns arrived here there

were only two general merchandis-
ing Rtore. Thev formed the hub't
of trading W. Fisher service

fortv satisfied Ready "the Tet
needsfrom this flim.

Four of Mrs. Zipns children
arc remembered here.
daughter became Mis. C. Agee,
another Mrs. J. H Baggctt, wife
of one of the early sheriff's of Ho-
ward county. son, Louis Wil-
liams, was killed m n team run-
away mUhap and another,,James
Samuel, perished In a train engine
explosion.

Mrs. Zinn has never owned an
automobile, rather likes to recall
how she enjoyed her horses and
buggy and how at one lime she was
considered a, perfect.rider. even
attempted bronc riding for a past
time, she says.

Wants Plane' Rldo
It Is natural that she has never

rlden In an airplane, but. sho has a
desire,unnatural to ope of her age,
to ride in one. If and when she
dobs go up, she wants to take off
while there is plenty of day. light
so,,she "can

( gve'ythlntr.o be
secrij,"

Despite her age, Mrs. Zinn is ex
tremely active. Recentlywhen Mrs.
Alice Phillips soughther out for an
interview for state press,she found
her at a planning mill eight blocks
from her home. Extremely oblig-
ing, she walked up a flight of long
stars to a studio to have her pic-
ture made. This done, she wanted
to hurry home to prepare lunch.

Mrs. Zinn has lived alone In her
homo for past 40 years. walks
to church and anywhere else she
wants to go. In perfect health, she
has not' resorted to medicine In 30
years. Her eyesight is as strong
as ever. She uses glassea only

By time he had sewing or reading.

F. D. Wilson ElectedTo HeadOfficers
Of SusannahWesley SundaySchool Class

the

E.

leporter.

Arthur'-Woodal- l,

W

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Bible school 0:45 a. m.
Lord's Supper Preaching il

a. m. ---
Christian Endeavor 7:15 p. m.l

n. m. H

Now that tha vacation seasonhas
closed and theopeningof school Is
at hand, Mr, Wllke Is urging that
every one put forth a special ef-
fort to In Sundayschool Sunday
morning to help give an Impetusto
the. starting of the Fall work. (All

SPECIAL

Fountain Pens

19c and25c
Full Line Of AU
'School Supplies

Mrs. Ned Beaudreau

TEAGHBOTV0UN
- FoundationWorl & Specialty.

Studip: &08 Runnejs Phona8M-- W

tho.io who are not nrtrndy enrolled
In one of the schools or'tlie city aro
cordially Invited to attend this o

school.
Tho evening hour will be given

over to the ordination nnd Installa-
tion the newly elected deacons
of the church. sThe new men who
were elected at the recent election

the church as Messrs. J. T,
George Grimes, O.- - V, Miller,

S. Wado G, L. Wllkc.
Annunl organization dinner for

'.he entlro board and their wives
111 be given by Rev. and Mrs.

'"hctllcsworth-l- n tho basement of
tho church on Tuesday evening of
tins wceic.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"Tho Aristocracy of Decency"

will be the topic of the Bcrmon
Ounday morning nt tho First Pres-
byterian church by tho pastor, Rev.
J. C. Thorns. Special music Is be-
ing preparedby Miss Jranrtto Har
nett, organist. At the evening hour
nt 8 "ZftV will be the ton -- ,

Sundayschool meets nt 9:45 and
tho Young Pcoplo at 7. i

FIRST METHODIST.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.. Miss

Nell Hatch, general Mtpt.
Preaching.11 a. m subject:

"Echoes From The Cent"nilol
Meeting nt San Antonio"

Young peonlo will meet In'lhelV
3roups at 0:45 p. m.

Preaching nt 7:45 p. m., subject:
"Hpw Good People Aid Sntan." Tho
choir will furnish music for both
services. A beautiful nnthem will'
lie given Hiday morpi-'g-.

FIR .T HAI'TIST
Sunday school 9:45. Geo. Gentry,

Preachingat 11 a. m. by the pas
tor, RevR. E. Day..

MornittgsubJect, "Testing Time
for Christian's." -

B. T. S. meetsai 7 p. m. Evening
with J. & and Teaching, at 8 p. m., sub--

for years all the.r " When

six
well One

One

She

see

She

and

be

of

nnd

Monies!
Special music at both hourfeM.s

Bruce Frazier has returned from
the summerswork at Baylor cotij
'ege nnil will have clnrgo of th
music. It is tlmo for school to opci,
s It not time for some to start o
Sundayschool and church?

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Sundayschool nt 10 a.m.
Prcaehlingat 11 n. m. and 830 p.

m. by Ihe pastor. Morning subject:
"Cooperating With God." Evening
theme, "The Deserter."

Community singing at S o'clock.

NewYork Visitors Honored
By BridgePartyAt Settles

Given By Mrs. .Walter Pike

Former Big- - Spring- Boy And Wife Visit With
School Friends Over Card Tables;

Mrs. Stripling-- Scores

.'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Pike of New Yorlc City wero
honorces for a charmingbridge party given Thursdayeve
ning at the SettlesHotel by Mra. Walter Pike,

Guests of the evening were former school matesof Rob
ert Lee and their wives, who assembled toplay cards and

visit togetherbefore Mr. and
Mrs. Pike return to New
York.

High scoro for the women was
won by Mrs. Hayes Stripling, who
wns presented with n set of pot-
tery bud vases. High for the men
went to Mr. Notcstlne who received
a cigarette lighter, "i

The honor guests were awarded,
a bridge set and a crystal perfume
bottle, as guest prizes.

At the close Of the gamesa snlnd
and canapecoursewas served with1
coffee..

Playing were: Messrs. and Mmcs!
Hubert Rutherford, Gene Diven-por- t,

Edmund Notcstlne, James
Wilcox, Herbert Witney, Louis
Biles, Leo Porter and Hayes Strip
ling; Mrs. Herbert Stanley; Misses

Baptlzilng at five o'clock. Bap
tistry of First Baptist church will
be used. B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.

Piano

H warn

' 1 UL

.

i

Irene Knaus, Helen Hayden, and
Elzlo Jeahnctic Barnctt. Robert
Stripling and Dr Tyrce- Hardy of
Sonorn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pike expect .to leave
Monday for their home. Mr. Pike
who is an electrical engineer. Is
connectedwith the Gray-B- ar Elec-
trical companyof New York City..

-- Mrs. S. H. Gibson,
V

Announces
Tha enrollment of her Classes In

Expression
At nil Ward Schools during tho.

coming week. ,
-

Phone 551

MRS. E. F. HOUSER
Announces

7 The Fall Opening of Her

Studio

Music History

907 Runnels St. Phone 551

Harmony

IF THE 'SCHOOL KIDS' HAVE

THEIR CHOICE THEY'LL BUY THEIR

Schoo
Supplies

v JV

'J,':' '

. AT

WHITMIRE'S
FOOD MARKET

Located Immediately Southeast

v of the High Schools

You'll find our supply okSchdnKNeeds exactly what Is requiredby your children'
teachers! AnoLydu'll be surprisedat the VERY LOW PRICESwo have on, them
this year. Pencils, tablets,Composition hooks, note book paper,and all other sup-
plies needed.

FREE! A 50c Pencil Box will be given each school girl
purchasing75o,worth of schoo! supplies Monday,
Quantity limited so hurry J

Let Your Children Eat
HOT LUNCHES

At Our Store
The new, modernKitcheu we haveaddedto our store canserve your child anything
from a sandwichto a complete meal during their lunch, hour. Don't send a cold
lunch with your child, . .let them come here for a delicious Hot Meal. . .the cost b
practically the same. You parents will enjoy eating-her- e, toot Everythlag eook-e- d

right, reasonedright,..preparedunderthe most sanitary conditions.

Whitmire's Food Market
a WMira mtetm

ft-'-

Ac-- .

K

ft-- -
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Chapter 10.
ANCIIOU Ui'I

Air,- flint, the "sparks," com-
pletely Infatuated at first slRrit,
sho '.d Ivy Orecn the ropeP, so far
aa ha l;new them.

Pi-o- 'the firt It was obvious that
to thi birds of the air, the b'Msts of
the ''".Id, And tho monkeys that
dwt; il:e' tree-top- she waa an

v
7S8SSsSw"VP

Tro maltine;

important perso.Tf ; one In whom
to have trust andeonfidence.It did
not seemIn the least as If a t ling-
er had come Into their midst. Flint
could not restrain his wonder.

"Old McLeod," he said, "ban ben
with some of them for months; but
right off, they .seem to know you
better than they knew him."

The great male hnd Just
come to the front of his cage, and
after looking Glen over, had
flopped down with the top of his
head pressedagainst the bars so
that shecould scratchhim between
the ears.

"What Is It?" askedFlint. "A gift
like music, or doing sums in your

Aa joe gtt oat your Fall and
Winter clothes have them
cleaned by tho modern

DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
ot Better Cleaning

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleannrs
Phono 1170 207 Main

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

L Small nulls
I Muslness

Kctters
I Aromatic seed

It Kent asi In
II N'etllUe
11 Very hard

substance
II N'lshl before

an avent
J llraa

Nestntlvs .

H llerors
ti Vegctabla
SI tacts
IS i lite a nam tn
IT Anxious
Z Part ot a coat '

ID Killer ot i)
charity 'J"

SI AUlitJ JSI. UiciiJmii n'uisico.iu
II Altenllon -
41 Pronoun
it. HlnJor or

guard
asalntl by
preparation

ii. Myself
tt. Kuw
!. Ilili

II American
f, opcratla

soprano
(t. Impla- -

inent
CI. Kntlrely
6i (JalntJ tb

victory
It Sysitnii ot

alunaU

l.ntrcat
Pnem
Native metal

bearing
compounds

Orlentul ship
Droop tns

center
CI. Dottier
07. DtfacsHli rlvrr

ICndeavon
It. furnish nlih

Increasfil
'knovNlnl;a

71. Threefold
75. Kajliion
7i), llusulsh
T7. Lone; narrow

boards

hdJ"'

--rrr

nt la Just llklnfc IharH," said she,
fund ibting used to them ana not
afraid."

"Mr. Bowers says that you had a
User troupe' bt own," 11

"The poor deara!" ald aha. "the
cirrus went broke, and I had to let
thctn We hart1 been together a
long time, They had their cnRcs, and
I had my cot, and Helen had her
Mccplnp basket In tho anme tent
She lauRhed. "II cot a little close
omttlmejL but you tret used to

lhat. If they like you nnd know that
vou'te clo?c by, they don't fldftet,
By the wny, where Is Helen?"

Still scratching the tiger be-

tween (he ears, she looked about
her. and upward Into the tiff-gin-

The Boldero had a itumpy fore-
mast, to which two carRo-boom- s

wme hlnfted. A touch of red showed
that Helen hid climbed to tho very
tou of Uils, Ivv Oreen laughed

That slrl," rhe sa'd, "is rothlne
but a showoff"

In tl'e meantrhlle Harvey I!ow- -
'rn ' a nl lo the abandonedcir- -

i 17 lift a

been frienil ltli tliN man."

User

Miss

HnU?r

harden

captain

your

bo'.

Ereat

then

ciif for Misa Gteen'sbelonging and
had Beiit n tiw?ty tlm of park-
in bin own In addition lie hud
received much hospitality in Hlnbao
and bad many farewell calls to
make, so that it waa not until late
ill the afternoon tht he went
aboard the Boldero, bag and bag-
gage.

llli nrilval was a nlnal for the
untidy to get underway. The
accommodationladder and the an-

chor came up. The bell sounded In
the rnsme-iooin-, and the ship's
ilelcety engine began to turn over
slwly. For some miles the appiaic..
to the harbor of SInbao is amon
coirl iertfs and Captain Wong Bo
trWhed to be clear of these before
dark.

riovrern cam? aboard in an eager
splr t. The plrl, who was to be his
coinnanlon during the voyage, had
deeply impressedhw susceUbW'
n.- - it "h t " th"f all1 r -
rd him with antngoaism and per
il" p d'jlike, but he hoped bysteady
no n?lure and courtes" to win

her to a different attitude.
Thete rarne aboard wltli him a
hole litter of delicacies put up in

tin a id Klaaa. These were not for
IimiMidf, but for hrr. In addition lie
carried In hi.- oo hands a lon
nklare of gurdenia5,a customary
J whenever poisons mak de

Solution ol Yeiterday't Puzzle
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NNOCENt MAN WINS FREEDOM
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ilaaaBaB'AJfJr 4flw7BBslBBBHBBEBWflSjBaFia.Vs. BbV'Baaaauaw;sT saaaaaaaBBasaiavRiiRwt saaaaiBKy gKJBBwMaBPBwHKHr jwax MaaaiJ
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An "honest mitU.u'' ol the law was rectified In Chicago court
when James Long (right) waa given hie freedom after serving foui
months In the Illinois state penitentiary for a .crime committed by hli
"doub'e Edwin Bretliauer (left). After Brctrrauer had testified thai
II waa tie. not Long, who had committed the robbery. Long walked ovei
to his side and shook handswith him. (Associated PressPhoto

partures fiom tropic poita.
The pi occasion ot U airn which

preceded and fallowed him up the
ladder t?rmiuatcJ hi two lounge
chairs of woven rattan. He Intended
to mai.e her a comfoi table ms

The cigeti and craten containing
the unniaU founed an Irregular
rectangle on the fotnard cargo--
deck, jm liuhed and battened down
that they could not come loose and
slide about in a seaway.

Beyond thesewaa the orecasde--
heiuL a snug: if dingy triangle of
ancient teakdecking The plates
which formed the bows of the Bol-

dero had beencarried up and made
mil for the triangle.
It was heje, when the goldero

PA'S SON-m-LA- W

Bl CtOP..
DOV0U

was already uuder way, that Bow-vi- s

finally located Misa Green.She
had finished her flrat part-day- 's

work of getting acquainted with
Method's, luenugerie. and appeared
tn be enjoying an animated

with Flint.
It Is doubtful if at this time

Bowers Uuought of the wireless
opeiator asa possible rival. 'lie was
not accustomedto rivals. He had
far morn physical attiactlon tluui
the average rival In the Far East,
and far moie money. He was ac
customed to do as ho pleased and
get what he wanted.

In finding the young woman who
had so deeply lmprebsed htm. In
companywith anotherman, he was
not In the least disconcerted. His

op5ice.d of

I t TOt I
HOfAt M WAS TO B6

10VJM N66TER1 AT" IV MARRET WR
'?!" ftweK

y b?i i ia

mtl o--f gretilMC m ho c)!mb4 the
Im LkMtf 44tt In Itiar erwlt
head Included them bollij but hi
first words wefe for ths girl.

"Have you picked your, cabin?"
he asked

! don't even Know wheat the
eplns are," alia answered "I have
been trying to tnalte friends with
(his young man and with
the animal. JVIfere are ihs cab
inst 'i

"tTnrl.i- - lha lirl.l.'" .l,l Tnwar
"there Is a place that' Vns onto
used as a Rmoklng-roon- i. The
smokes of happier years are still
lnvnrlitnneif In II. ftnrtai lhal U n

neat of afx passengercabins, three
oi wincn nre outside caoinsWilli
One lUUe tmrtholA neh. nnA IhrrA
of tehietl nrt IIIIIa hlntr ImlAM r
Calcutla."

Flint crlnned. "I told you that
you wouldn't be linppy on this
ahlp," he sold.

"Hut I am," aald Bowers, "bliss-
fully happy. I am on my way. I am
Coins places. She la mnvlnir. Isn't
she?"

He referred of courae tn the nrnr.
resa ot the Doldero, She was now
golnc full sneed nheal. n'ml wntiM
perhaps cover four knots of aea--
waicr in ine next hour.

"Of course she's moving, sold
Flint with lndhmaUnn. "nnl n I.
best not to apeak of such things,
nccausn she has an engine whoae
feelings nre eaailv hint, wti.n K
feeling arc hurt. It stops alto- -
cuicr. it nxea to stop when we

)"re among reefs, or almost any- -
wnere oir n Ice shore."

To he continued)
i
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isacb successive Insertion: 4c Hne. J
Weekly rite: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per line per

Issue, over 5 lines. SAFETYGRAMS'' Monthly rate. ?1 per line, change la copy allowed
weekly.

Readers:10c per line, per Issue, r
Card of Thanks: Be per line. A safety feature service fur' mobile club, local unit of the
Ten point light fnco typo as double rate. through

nlshed
the
the--

South
Dally

l'tnlns
Herald
Auto

American
.
Automobile Associ-

ation. ,
Capital letter lines double regular price.

. CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays . . . .5 P. M,

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid'' order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-d payabln In advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

' Telephone 728 or 729

.i. oii.ina'gcuHT switch keys to automobile.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Yjidf attfl GYitinrl .. 1

Return to Douglass Hotel.

Woman's Column
S3 oil wave J1.60, 2 for J2.M: otUera

31 and up. Eyelash dyo'25c Ton'
tor Beauty Shoppe. 202 Main St.

FOR SALE

20 Mt'slcal Instruments 20

PAIinr 'caving city; will sacrifice
practically new studio piano for
cash or terms to reliable party.
Address Box 2311 core Herald,

BEAUTIFUL' baby grand piano.
Juit like new. Used less than
fo-- j months. Mora than half
pari; wl!l sell for balanceduo to
responsible party; terms. Write
B'ard.n SteelePiano Co., Credit
Dddt, San Angelo, Texas.

WANTED TQBUY

SI miscellaneous . 31
WILI.cibuy a rood second-han-d

bicycle: must be In good cond-
ition. Came to Allweather Ga--
l"rnej 214 West 3rd St.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
UNFURNISHED apartments; rea-

sonable rates; utility bills paid.
Ho.--n Hotel, 310 Austin St Phone
13TO.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ROOil far light housekeeping;de-

sire school girls; modern con-
veniences;close In. AddressBox
WMJ. Herald.

ROOM for light housekeeping;de-
sire school girls; modern con-
veniences; close In. Apply 401
Johiyion St. ;

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM for rent: adjoins bath;

private entrance, all Nolan St
FRONT bedroom; private en

trance; 1611 Main. Phone 1378.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & Board. SOS Lancaster.
3G Houses SG

ELEVEN-roo- apartment house In
flvii apartments; 4 of which are

, now occupied, leaving 4 rooms
partly furnished for renter; also
furniture for the 4 rented apart
ments for sale for $100 cash to
responsible parties.Others need
not apply. PhoneJ210.

WANTED to exchange rental of
house adjoining south ward
school for one closer In. Phone
152 or Inquire at 401 West 3rd.

THREE-roo-m furnished house,
Apply 307 Northwest 8th. Gov
ernment Heights.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses ffl ' 40
'UNFURNISHED' housewith three

bedrooms Will pay up to 14000
per month. Phone 1287.

43 Farms & Ranches 43
BEST dairy In Howard county;

cloin In; plenty of fine water: 30
acresof grass; $50 for 3 months.
w. it. fjoit, Big spring.

REAL ESTATE

4G nousesFor Salo 40
MObURi' house; sleeping

porch double garage; shadeand
fruit trees; corner lot; 2 blocks
of South Ward school; $1250;
modern house;oak floors;
garage; corner lot. In fresh wa-
ter belt, tltoO. W. R. Cole, Big

. SpJi.g.

AUTOMOTIVE

Aute Loans & Refinancing
Berryhlll & Petslck

304 E. 3rd Phone 233

School
(Continued Prom raga 1)

. '
llsh; Lorena Hugglns, history;
Lorraine Lamar, geography- and
history; Lottye Mae Liggett,

and art; lone McAIester,
.English:JIIHoil Moffeltt directing
study; Mrs, IS. W. Paulsen,math-
ematics; Jeanette Pickle, reading;
Clara Secreet,penmanshipand art,

SPECIAL TODAY
Freshly Frozen

Home-BIad- o .

Ice Cream

Quart
Per 22c

fopttmij

Marguerite Wood, mathematics.
EastWord

Mrs. J. J. Throop, head teacher
first grade! Mary Fawn CouUer,

tni xikij, ,...,,i
and,third grades; Mrs. George B,
Long, third grade; Sarah McClcn- -

don, third and fourth grades; Aud
rey Philips, fourth grade

North Wnrd
Lois Carden, head teacher and

fifth grade; Mildred Croath, third
grade; Arthur Hawk, fourth grade;
Mrs.'V. L. Patrick, first and second
grades.

South Ward
Letha Amerson, head teacher and

fourth grade; Nenl Cummlngs, sec
ond grade; Mrs. L, C. Dahmc,third
grade; Mrs. Edward Lowe, first
grade; Grace Mann, fourth grade;
Mrs. A. S. Smith, second grae,;J
sirs, s. M. Hmitn, imrd nnajiourtn
grades. i,i-- ""

Westward
Mrs. C. LyjWasson, head teacher

and fourth" grade; Mrs. Delia K.
Agntjit, first grade; Mrs. R. L
Baber,second grade; GeorgiaFow-
ler, third grade; Naomi Lee, first
grade; Pauline Melton, fourth
grade; Mrs. Lelghton Mundt, fourth
grade; Mrs. E. L. Odom, third
grade; Mrs. R. M. Parks, third
graile; Mrs H. H. Rutherford,
third grade; Mrs. Lynctte McElhon-a-n,

second grade.
Mexican Ward

John R. Hutto, principal, fourth
and fifth grade; Mina Franke, sec-
ond and third grades; Mrs W. E.
Martin, first and second grades;,

Colored School
Zelma Perry, 8 grades
Teacherswho resigned from the

school system since the closing of
school are: Mrs. Jack Bishop, re
tiring from the teaching profes
sion; Mrs. Frank Boyle, also re- -
Urlng; Frank Ettcr, teacher ofma-
thematics In Abilene high school;
Miss Allene Good, director of phy
sical education In Mercedes high
school; D. H. Reed,director of ath
letics of Eastern New Mexico
Teacherscollege; Mrs. D. H. Reed,
critic teacher In the Portales, New
Mexico public schools; Miss Eve-
lyn Gordon, teacher In the Albany
public schools; Mrs. Jessie H.
Marsh, colored, retired from teach
ing.

New teachersInclude Miss Fred
die Adkins, Miss Enid Avriett. Miss
JessieRee Brlstow. Miss Reta

Miss Pauline Melton, Mrs
Lynctte McElhannn, and Miss Zel--
ma Perry, colored.

Whirligig
(CONTlNlTllJ moU fkllM I I

a friend here. "They expect lt of
me." Which may explain why he
mays Napoleon one minute, and in
the next becomes a small boy look-
ing for love and sympathy. (Long
weeps publicly on proper occasion
liccnuEo his father and brothersre
fuse to speak to him, adding woe
fully that "it would be different if
Mother were onlv here.")

JckyMTyde
Huey s character Is so'contradlc-tor-y

he would send the country's
best alienists away talklntr to
themselves.He plays a dozen shows
a day and, puts on a different act
ror each audience.

He picks ideas,whole, out of thin
air while others would be fashion
ing them with care. A case In
pomi was tne day the emcrcencv
nnnwng Dili reached the senate
from the publlo printer. It was the
first time Long had seen It. Ho
read the Intricate document literally

page at a glance and discovered
no provisions were Incorporated to
protect state banking. In a flash
he wrote out an amendment In
longhandand sent it to tho clerk's
desk. He was beaten on the first
brush but eventually bo mndo the
itoosevclt administration swallow
his Ideas.

Another facet of tills sclf-an- -
polnted dictator's make-u-p mav be
even more illuminating. Tho King- -

nsn lias a weaknessfor fried steak
Ho has entertained male acquaint
ancesalone In his Washington ho-t-

apartment and catm'hls steak
with his bare hands jet later
those same male acquaintances
have brought their whes with
them to Long's apartment and his
mannersproved to be all that Emily

coum expect.

Tho best show Huey Lone ever
put on In Washington never was
fully reported. It occurred the
evening of the day he was sworn
In as a memberof the TJ S Senate.

A reporter approached him at
adjournment and asked for n "hu

Interview. Long took
the reporter along to his new of-
fice but the setting didn't seem
to be just right. It was suggested
that they adjourn to Long's hotel
suite, '

Waiting there were a number of
the Klngflshs political henchmen,
who had Come UP from Louisiana
to see the "boss" take office. Among
omers were u. it. Allen, then--

Seymour Wels and
several Louisiana Congressmen,

With the stage thus set Long
wasted no time going Into his
dance. He pointed Allen out to the
reporter and announced that be,

LIFE'S POORESTGAMBLE

If you arc 35, you may expect17,--
000,000 more minutes of life. To
wo one .little mlnute.some drivers

will gamble and uiKOia cna.,i.u -
losing the 17,000,000 minutes. They
do this every tima they Jump a

Huey, had madehim governor.
Next, this most unusunl man

snatchedup a telcphonoand called
a sheriff down In Louisiana. "Lis-
ten here, you " tho Klngflsh
shouted Into the reclvcr, "either
you'l be .100 per cent for ,LOur
or you nln't--a going tO boUm of--
flee, Then he hung,up!

Act three Impollea him to turn
on one ofi.the congressmen who
hadjsbrvcd long cnouch to know
Jills' way around Washington "You"'

Just a fool," Huey
chlded "You never had a lick of
sense and you never will"

The reporter finally left some
what limp from the excitementof
watching American politics per
form In the raw

Politics
G. O. P spellbinders are mak

ing the most of present disturbed
conditionsand Increasingoutbursts
against features of the New Deal
Tho word has gone out to "swat
the New Deal, but lay off Roose
velt personally."

FDRs personalpopularity Is the
strong elementof the campaign.If
the houseremains heavily Demo
cratic It will be his victory How
to attack the New Deal without
running afoul of public sentiment
supporting FDR Is the G. O. P.
problem Republicans who have
been led Into attacking FDR have
been soundly rebuked "for trying
to prevent recovery."

Everybody'swondering how the
Liberty League is to get anywhere
If lt tacitly admits that FDR is "all
right." But If lt should turn the
mud batteries on him It might
suddenlyfind Itself "all wrong."

Notes
Members of the Federal Trade

Commission are pressing FDR to
transfciC;to It Jurisdiction over
monopoly violations of the codes
Important federal court decisions
bearing on NRA are impending In
New England . Labor leaders are
reorganizing a drive to equip the
Department qf Justice with funds'
and authority to run down com
munists.. Steel men can't find out
when new automobile models are
to come out, so it's no uso for
others to try . The Political Strat-
egy Board Is to meet soon at Hyde
Park.. Germany's rubber shortage
Is acute i War prcparaUons are
hot.. The Reichswehr has Knifed
100,000 motor tires for military pur-
poses.. The end of Januarv ! net
by Insiders who bet mt the ,in(
mtiers collapse or offensive.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULUN

Financing
I lie big New York banks

getting set for another Atlas Job.
They have more than a hunch they
wui havo to shoulder the bulk of
the Treasury's huge October flnan-

uey iihc me prospect as
much as the small boy likes castor
oil but they'll do their stuff be
cause tney can't afford not tn
Anything that reflects oi the fed.
eiai credit Impairs the asset vnliin
or tnelr large holdings of govern-m-

securities so thev hv nn
cnoice but to cooperate

It's tiuo that these banks
quietly selling governmentsat ev
ery opportunity but the apparent
paradox Is easily exnlnlneri. Tl'n
just a sort of financial rlng-aroun-

me-ros- By lightening their pres-
ent cargo of federal obligations
they are In a better nnsltlnn n
subscribe to the October offering
In a manner to delight Secretary
Morgentliau

Insldcis are bcttinc that the Ron.
tcmbcr financing of half a billion
dollars will be handledby exchang-
ing note for note with nn mil fnr
additional funds and no opportun
ity ror piiiuic subscription Theobject would be to whet Jadedap-
petites for tho much more lm.
portnnt October oneiatlon Tlil
system hai worked beautifully be-
fore npd Iheie's no reasonwhy It
shouldn't this time.

t
Doiujlos

Lewis Douglas' resignation ns
budget director Is no help to forth-
coming treasury financing. But
tho yarns you hear that It was
timed at the behest of DouKlat'
conservative friends to embarass
the administration are strictly
applesauce.

Some of Lew's buddies in the fi
nancial district have been urging
him to resign for over a year but
they would be the first to admit
that his action was not the result
of their plans. He has long been a
squaropeg n a round hole and the
only reason he did not quit Jong
ago was precisely becausehe did
not wish to embarasshis chief. But
at the same time he Insisted on
sticking to his economy principles
and finally got so far out of step
the Informed say his retirement
yta genuine relief to both,tides.
j isnciai oracieswno leei Doug

las wasaconservativebulwark pre

traffic light, when they, cut In,
when they stubbornly refuse to
yield the right of way. They tako

If'." lnS chance to save aminute. ..... ,
mblo yetfigured out.

dict either currency Inflation .or
new Bupcr-taxe- s In consequence of
his departure and neither pros-
pect pleases.

RJuiiitioiiB-- "
New Yorkers connected with

arms interests are plenty bothered
about the Senate munitions Inves-
tigation. It's understood that 100
witnesseswill be called Including
the headsof such firms as Dupont,
Bethlehem, Remington and con-
cerns furnishing fighting planes.
Large arms shipments to Germany
will be scrutinized and also tho al
leged financing of Bolivia In the
Chaco BCrap.

Tnslders have lt that tho senate
committee'Is aiming at legislation
to place arms manufacture under
governmentcontrol They hear fur-
ther that this Is O K. with the
administration provided other gov-
ernments do likewise.

Wall Street comments."No won-
der tho DuPonts arc giving their
all to the American Liberty
League."

Japa-n-
American manufacturers who

hao taken it on the chin from low-wa-

Japanese competition are
happy to learn that their rivals
nro in for a stiff dose of labor.
trouble.

i.uiu tuuivH uum iokio mai
Japaneselabor leadersare actively
luvivjuK ie xeaeraiionor Japanese
labor unions under cover. They
plan to present a stiff set of de-
mands In the Fall.

They have had to He doircro for
nearly three years for fear of being
labelled unpatriotic becauseof Don- -
ulor fervor over the ManchukuoIn-
cident . Meanwhilo Japanesecap
italists have been reapinga golden
harvest. In the past vear nnd n
half a company that paid only 10
per cent dividendswas definitely a
poor one. 15 per cent ha been
averageand 25 per cent and more
not unusual.

Now that tho "emergency psy-
chology" has faded laborwants Its
share tit tho golden flood. It's
stiong enoUgh to get somewhere.
The net result should be a reduc-
tion of Japan's advantage In com-
petitive world markets,

Checkers
New Yorkers with flrst-rnte- - for

eign contacts saythat Soviet Rus-
sia Is getting all the breaks in tho
latest European game of dlplomat-l- o

checkers. But Russia's new-
found friends aren't exactly disin-
terested.

France's support of Russian en-
try Into the League of Nations is
a direct wallop at Hitler. Great
Britain favors the move as a check
to Japan. Italy falls In llne-n- ot

because she loves Frace more but
Hitler less. Germany atii Japan
are being driven Into each other's
arm-s- more or leis ajaln"'. tho rest
if ihe world.

Road
Mayor LaGuaidla's plan to

New York City relief out of
a tax of half of one per cent on
gross business receiptswas a cinch
from the start despite the oppo-
sition's lusty walls.

Therewere three reasonswhy the
opposition had small chanceto get
anywherefor all tho nolso lt made.
First was the fact that It had no
workable altcrnativoto offer except

higher subway fare which was
politically Impossible. Second v.a3
Uie tacit admission eyen In busi-
ness clrclesthat the moneyJiad
to be raised somehow. Some busl
new men frankly regard the levy as
a form of Insurance, Third was
Grover Whalen's
leadcishlpof tho campaign.Whalcn
Is Tammany and business men
here Just don't enthuse about any
Tammany-sponsore-d proposition.

J'ollllcol insiders say that Whal- -
ens purposo was to build up on
Issue for Frank J. Taylor's candi-
dacy for 'Cortiptroller. They pre-di-

ho will turn up next ns Tay-
lor's campaign; manager.They add
that he's still trying to find the
rlsht road to tho Mayoralty,

Evasion
Exchange Insiders say that the

President's Securities Commission
Is out to squelch the brokers who
have been transferring their actlv
Itles from Wall Street to London.
Wall Street actively has reached.
Its lowest level In the last 11 years
as a result of the transfer of orders
to foreign markets. Thetendency
Is to buy In Wall Street and sell
In London, which gets around the
necessity of declaring these oper
ations tor tax purposes.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate,

LUNCH STAND BURNS

Bowman'sLunch stand, 809 East
3rd, was gutted by tire early Satur
day, afternoon. The building was
owned by Charley Vine- - !

Fighting faces! Nowhere are they foundilikoon the sports battlefield. Hoc aro five leadersfrom
different niwiis, lighten nlf! In the ocntcr Is IJuano Punls, Purdue's great back; In the
upper left Is the great Dizzy Dean, St. Louis Cardinal pitcher; In tho upper right Is Gcno SJarazen,whoso
career ns a professionalgolfer Is marked by his ability to come from behind to win; In tho lower left Is
Frank Shields, ono of America's foremost tennis amhteurg, who Is near the top liccauso of his ability to
fight; In the lower light Is Mnx Boer, tho heavyweight champion,in ono of his seriousmoments.

Personally
Speaking

Robert W. Jacobs, editor of the
Devil's River News, Sonora, Is a
visitor In Big Spring. Jacobs was
for a number of years business
managerof the Bg Spring Herald.

Mrs Ben McCullough, who has
been seriously 111 in Big Spring
hospital, is to be'releasedtoday.

2 Sets Of Twins In 18 Months
ARLINGTON, Mass. UP)

Within a year and a half Mr. and
Mrs. Moses Cleveland Belbln had
two sets of twins. The first set of
twins, born Oct. 10, 1930, were
named Margaret and Cleveland
The second, born March 1, 1G32,

were namedMarlon and Ralph.

Cadiex Ruin Golf Balls
NAUGATUCK. Conn. (UP) One

certain, brand of golf balls, Jthe.
centers xuiea wun noney, are naru
to retrieve at Naugatuck Golf
Club. Sweet-toot-h caddiescut them
open and sip One syrup.
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Squash "Grew" On 'Pach Trees
MYSTIC, Conn. (UPjj-Altho- ugh

Connecticut'speachcropwas ruin-
ed by-th- e hard winter, Ms. John
Whittle's peach orchard wlllt yield
her a revenue a quarter of a, ton
of sqursh. She planted Hubbard
squash between the trees to keep
dow nthe weeds. The vines climb
ed Into the trees, which now are
covered with squash.

t
Started Use of Descendants

W ilTEFIELD, N. H (UP)
When Mrs. Eliza Mott married at
14 and had twlnB at 15 she started
somrthirtftT Mrs. Myott, now 78, Is
the mother of nine children, five of
whom aro still living, --a grandmoth
er of 31, er of 51
and of
five children.

BOISE , Idaho (UP) Idaho,
famed for Its "Big Baked PotQ'
toes," lent, going to ship as many
to market this year as formerly.
Crop experts estimated that only
10,010,000 bushels will be picked
this year as comparedwith 21,850,--
000 in J23,

J. C. Wetsel, Southern Methodist
guard. Is known as "Ironman be
causeof his excellentphysical con-
dition at all times.

more get full

Bob Wilson, Southern Methodist

It's time to take
down the screens

University's 150 pound back, re-
ceived mention from
most of the country's sports wrlt-tcr- s

last year. He la ono df the
fastest most elusive backs In
the Southwest

, Robert Finley, sophomore back,
la (one of the fastest backs and one
of tho best punters to wear the
Southern Methodist University col-

ors oinco tho days of Redman
Hume. '

J. R. Smith, Southern Methodist
University Bignal barker, dashed
slxty-fiv- o yard's1 through the whole
St. Mary o football team. In the St.
Mary's-SM.- game last fall.

Louis Smith, veteran Southern
Methodist University Mustang
end. Is going to have toVflght to
keep ahead of Maco Stewart, for
mer high school endfrom
Corsicana. N

1

Truman Spain, giant Southern'
Methodist University tackle, play-
ed the greatest game at tackle

on the Pacific Coast in
the 1933 St Mary's-SM- game,
'according to Coast sports writers.

if?'

for your money you buy

if?

of us hate to see Summergo. We miss the freedom that comes

being s. Wq dread being bottled up In heatedhouses

heavy clothes fighting colds nnd all the impositions of Winter.

Since we have to live indoors, let's be gay and make.indoors attrac-

tive. A new rug will brighten the living-roo- m and thoone It displaces can

upstairsto cheer up a bedroom. Some colored curtains will accentuate

viijtcr sun. A new hitchen or sink will take the gloom out

much-use-d workshop. Some comfortnble chairs will you re-

lax during the long evenings.

--,

little money will go a long way today In renovlzlng your home. Just

the advertisementsin this newspaper there are amazingbargains

furniture, lamps, curtains, rugs and hitchen equipment. You're al--

certain to value

and

over seen

when

range

help

advertisedby dependable merchants andmanufacturers.

i

naroia ijyior wk,rold civil engineer. Is thowntainr.

t

t

was led from the courtroom at BIN
mlngham, Ala, during hit trial fort
tne slaying of Faye New,
old Howard college co-e- (Asss--
elated Preu PhnIM '

Blly Stamps, former
can nigh school guard frdnvJCSr--
sican?, Is being 'counted on to be
tho classof the Southwest"Confer
ence guards this fall.

t
BUI Tin ton. junior end of tha

Southern Methodist University "1

football team, is known as tho
Duke of Carmona 'by bis team
mates. He halls from Carmona,
Texab. ,

Bob Turner Is expected to do
most of the line ramming for tha
Southern Methodist University;
Mustang football team this fall.
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cerymicn uim iMgiiiu
l Inning Herald Rally

, To Wilt

BY HANK IIAIIT
. Tho Llnck Food Storeschilled an
LltVtf Innlnn "ttnimlA fc1t 111,1ni

Wit it had appeared the Ncwspa--
permcn would threaten seriously,

-- and went on to defeat the Type
Lice by tlio-cou- of 8--fl and shove

,the Newsies deeper Into the cellar
position.

-- SfajJtlrr ttm Type Lice had takena
n nut leid In the first Inning on

vMarvtal Burleson's home run, the
Orwarimen clime to bat to score
,wir rfns and take a lead they
Jevii lost

I fGafferaith tallied for the Herald
In tn,Tourth to overcome' part of

"..Tnyijjjrtcn lead, but the booming
guns o thoGroerymon resumed
thiJr Heavy attack In tho fifth and
sixth tq chasefour runs acrossthe

Miller Harris smasheda mighty
homer Into right field during the

isixtu inning, the only Herald of
fense until the eighth.' Harris'and Burleson led tho Her-
ald attack with three blnglcs
apiece,, whllo J, Ketner, Hugging,
and Lopcr divided hitting honors
for the Llnckmen with two blnale
apiece, . .

n t score;
HERALD AB II H PO A 15

BUrlcon, m ..,.,. .4 23200Savage, ss ,:,,,.r.i 113 3 0' Halloas ..., 4 112 0 0
Harris, lb ,t 4 1 3 tTO 0
Iteldt 3b 3 0 0 10 4
Corlcy, 3b 1 0 10 0 0
Galbralth, c 3 10 10 0
iMahen,p ,....,.4 0 0 110Malone, rf ...,....! 0 0 0 0 0
Hart,lf 1 0 0 0 0 1

fickle. If ..., 2 0 110 0
Chapman,rf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Necl, 2b 3 0 0 2 0 0

TOTALS ....
XINCIC

E. Ketner, lb

SPECIAL TODAY
Freshly Frozen

Homc-Mad- o

Ice tream
Per
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MOPCMWUO BTOlTcj,

NOXE BOOK

Little girls' royon bloomers
and panties..

Uchool
Bags,

Thick
Tablets

Thick
Tablets 2

Crayolas
Box of 0

Crayolas
Box of 12

Crayolas
JJcof'of 16

Mftht

29r
bcwTiSmci

JHBS 'rv

for

38 0 11 21 5
AB R H PO A n
..4 2 0 11 0 0

. YHC

,.

,

1

Phone 50

9c

25c

.. 20c t? 49c
5c

. 5c

. 5c

Pencil
For home, school or office
A real value at

59c

For

210

49c

CommitteeFor

STORE

ReunionThanks
For Aid

The committee responsible for
tho promotion of the first annual
Cowboys' "Reunion Saturday Issued
a statement or thanks for

In making the affair an un
qualified success.

The statement follows!
"It has been most grattfyllng to

all of us to serve on the various
committees for the Cowboy Reun
Ion just closed. Success In any
community enterprise Is always
satisfying and especially to those
most active in engineering the
project.

"Tho reunion committee could
not have stagedlast Monday'sand
Tuesdays events with tlielr own
efforts nlono. Theentire community
seemedto catch the spirit and the
commlttco memberswere so heart
ily received, business men were
so enthusiastic in their cooperation
and the publlo so generousIn their
patronage that, every member of
the executivecommittee felta gen-
uine thrill of the old time good-
will and fellowship that prevaded
the west of pioneer days.

"Enumeration of Individuals and
businessconcerns who assistedml
splendidly would IncJiiJirr a. usi
practically one, vinurcu per ceni
of nit o.rthg' population.

"Personal contacts by Individual
commlttco members would be far
too tedious, yet some expression
of gratlludo seemed necessary;
hence, tho committee In this way
seeks to express to every citizen
a keen senseof appreciation for
their recent and loy
alty.

"May wc dedicate our efforts to
those brave, courteous spirits
tho pioneersof the West who laid
tho hacltpround for so flno a com-
munity and bend yet stronger ef-

forts toward making the reunion
an annual event and still a greater
success

"nnehuslastlcally and sincerely
submitted by T. J. Gpod, Jes3
Slaughter, Ira Driver, Marlon Ed-
wards, R V. Middlcton, Jesse L.
Hudson Harry Lees, KIrby Miller,
Rynn Settles, "Charley Crelghton,
L W. Croft; J."Y. Robb,

J. Ketner, ss ... 3
Hugglns, c 4

Krauss. p ........ 4

Hare, 3b--p 4
Duley, If 4
Black, ss ,...4
Loper ,rf , 4
Harvey, 2b ...4
Pass, m ., 4

TOTALS 30 11 17
HERALD 100 1013008
LINCK 400 013 OOx

10

COO

tiheitU

At old this rou-
ble by using l'ee
Gee Mastic House
Paint which
1C0 pure white
lead, zinc and
linseed oil cod-
ers 913 square
feet per gal. One
coat.

$2.85
Per Gal.
Gal. Lots.

Are Here Again
FIKST LESSONS IN ECONOMY

BINDERS

Undies

Sharpener

School-Wh- ite

Public

Boys' Sox
Dud's

15c

School
Lone nnd lengthy. Sizes fur
Blrls and boys.

15c

Fillers
Count

5c

2

2 2
1 2
0 0
0 2
1 1
0 1
1 2
1 1

0 0

8 C 3

, 8

t

Is

5

Typewriter Paper

Sheets

JustLike

and

for

5c
... 50c

Lunch Kits
with yt pt.

98c

5o

So AND 10c TO $5 MERCHANDISE

e"

GIRL PICKETS

ARE

Hose

Note Book

Largest

Thermos

A worker whaArled to enter the No. 2 plant of the Dlbb
rwmpany at Macon. Ga.. Is shown belna halted bv alrl and women

tAsYicers who joined other union employes of the mill In a walkout two
aays ociore tne general textile strike order became effective. Disorders
at the plant later resulted In several arrests. (Associated PressPhoto)

Of

JOHN nicLACHLAN, etcrun superintendentof transnortatlon of tho
Itlngllng Bros, and Barnum i. Bailey Combined Circus.

AT

Lunch Kits

7!
HgRALt), MCmmNG, SEPTEMBER

THORP PAINT

Sandals

Special

Girls'
In now fall shadesof lirouu
und black.

Pencils e to 1A
B.for ... OC lUC

Uupcitor ' r
Ink OC

Carter's
ink 'IOC

Schafot's i r
Ink , IOC

Fountain ir to r;n
Pens..., IOC DUC

Bbxes
10c

15c
20c

2
for

Gluey

Paste

Fhoaa875

MAtON

TrainmasterWith Big Show Has

SCHOOL DAYS

WACKER'S

Berets

25c

Pencil

15c

vWACKER'S STORE

MILL

Century Circus Service

25c-5-0c

GUARD,

His Is the task of superintending1
tho loading and unloading dally of
four long trains of 100 doublo--
lengtn steel railroad cars cars
that nightly carry from 80 to 200
miles the colorful pavalcado and
cosmopolitan passengerlist of The
GreatestShoy on Earth

It Is a cargo that dwarfs In va-

riety that of ftoah's ark. for where
Noaf dealt In 'pairs, he and he Is
John McLachlan, trainmaster of the
uingung uros. pnu Uarnum & Ball-Bl- g

Spring, Friday, Sept. 21, deals
In dozens, scores nnd hundreds.

John McLachlan haV the reputa-
tion of getting moro dono In lest
time with fewer Iwords than has
any other living (captain of men.
The 1,000 people f with the big
enow boast that JJohn has never
wasted a word In lino of duty.
They say that he is the reincarna
tion of oil the strong, silent leaders
In history.

Tall, broad of shoulder, lean of
girth and-- limb, John McLachlln
has seen 70 seasons'como and go,
For 50 years he hat directed the
trains of the world's largest cir-
cus. 1

When the cook house and draft
horse tent wagons start rolling to-

ward the railroad runsfromthe lot
at about 3:30 o'clock eachevening,
McLachlln will arrive ln the cab
of one of the fleet of p'ower trucks,
which assist tho hundredsof horses
In pulling the wagons.He will se-

lect a vantagepoint near the load-
ing point and take a seat1,In a camp
chair Theto John will sit hour
after hour, smoking cigars, silent,
alert. Nothing In the busy scene
will escapehis eye swingingteams,
parking red wagons, bustling men,
heaving polers, scurrying shifts In
the crowds looking on, jangling
null-u- n 'teams stralnimr. Hundreds
of men and horsesworking almost
silently; wagons steadily rolling up
rampsand along the lines of circus
flat card to their chalkcdposltiona
for the nights' ride tho soundsof
theseactivities subduedto the rum
ble of tho wagons and the clatter
of hoofa and chains, and John sit-
ting there watching, ready, Let
anything go wrong, and he is swift-
ly In action, d, llehtnine
fast and Instantly giving the right,
and only the right orders. John
may bo 70 yearsof age, but he can
race over tars We a youth. He
can be anywhere ai.d everywhere,
straighten out this or that tangle,
and return unruffld jto his chair.
But he seldomjias to act. His men
tinow he Is there, ready.They work
wltH confMence-- In that knowledge,
Ttey seldom slip, The huge s,

and Barnum and Bailey
Clrciw, with IU 1600 peoole. CO

elephants,1,008 menagerieanimals
and It 700 horses, loads steadUv.
swiftly, trsla, after train. 'Fred d.

Wert In Tyi'!W!wrlttr t
John tMdff the hHntr.?"Thfre t
Experience,"sumsMcLChim' mu
ent 'domination of the crowded
scene In (hbso words!

"Not a scowl or k curse re
tented (he cldnurt Interferencn of
Irresponsiblevlghtseera. Not a clt-Ize-n

Insulted. Not a wheel broken.
Not an empioyo injured. For there
sat experience."

MIjs Bobby Gordon of Big
Sprbg Is the guest of Mrs. Carl
Madison.

F0RSAN

Bey. and Mrs. W. W. Layton
have returned to make this place
their homo for the winter. Thoy
have spent two months conducting
revival meetings in Arizona anu
other places.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobson Dunn and
little daughter, Carmen, spent part
of lost week In the Bud Smith
home.

Tho N. C. Cole family moved to
Big Spring Friday to make .thatl
tlielr lionie -

The A. C. McDonald family
bought tho Cole home and will live
there In the future.

School opened hero Monday,
Sept. 3rd with severalhundicd en
rollsd. Vu have the high school
students from Elbow and Chalk,

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Bettllyon
3pcrt the week-en- d at Menlone
with the Bill Weeks family.

Mr. and Mrs J. A Payne icturn- -

ed Saturday from a 10 day s vaca
tion spent at Wayne, uwa,

Mrs. H. R.
list.

Moore Is on the sick

Mis Geneva Elmore and tiny son
went to Breckcnridce lust week
for several weeks' vist.

Welter Shultz and Bcrnice Itob- -

cits, stole 3, march oh their frlcni!3
when (hfey slipped oway and weic
married last Saturday night They
are making their home at the City
Hotel. Their many friends wist
them much happiness

Tho Wllkerson fumlK of Best
were guests In the Rust home last
Sunday.

Mr. and'Mrs W. R. Hudson ot
Stciltug City spenta ,hile Monday
in the Williams home.

Use Our

Plan

rip T'Af.ftlAoa'v mumt ,!

At-- " .

iL- -. i'

nlffht with XalhOrke Coffey,

Mffl. , 'Ci'Tetmlj&n V

Mu. Carl Madison scent last
Monday with Mrs. Lois, Madison of
Big 'Spring.

June Rust and Opal Young shop
ped In Big Spring Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Schooler of the
Stowatt Ranch visited relatives In
Coke County tills week.

Baseball
Texas League

San Antonio 0, Beaumont4..
All other night.

American League
Washington)5, St. Louis 1.
New York ft Chicago 1.
Philadelphia --Detroit 3--2

BoJton 3-- Cleveland 5--

National League

1 1

DentalMeeting
Will ComeHere

Big Spring wasawardedthe next
conventionof tho West Texas Den
tal Association at the regional
meeting In Amarlllo, Dr. Leo O.
Rogers advised the Ilerutd Sat
urday.

Attending the convention with
Dr. Rogers were Ray Cnntrell
manager of the Settles hotel, nnd
CaUIn Iloykln, manager of the
Crawford hotel.

Winning of the dental meeting
mnrltB the, second iuajor contention
to he awardedthis city within the
past fortnight, lllg Sprlnlg recent--
l was namrd host clly to the

SPECIAL

Pen& Pencil
Set

. .TMC Montw 000 aToncQr

School

:JSsr-M--

Regular $12.95 ami $14.05

Winter Coats
AMiether or not jou're golnc; to school jou really should takn
ndtanlajrn of the savingson this group of flno couU fur Toll
and Winter, Polos, Tweeds, block tailored u fawfur-trimme- d

btylrs. A stunning iirniy uf colors and mixtures.

Lay Away $$

Saturday

$10.95 Suits

Gunrnnteed

Use Our
Ijty Away

Plan

Ruff Woolens In plaids and mixtures,Tweeds In u wide se-
lection. Coatsate swaggerlength. Ideal School wear
throughout the year. See them tomorrow.

88.95
HOME

oi'positk srrtESnonaj"

1.19

and

WELCOME TEACHERS

i """" " "" ' i.

L4(f' A SettT Hm
eeliitg Oi ThMmhiy

The Ladles' Aid society of ht.
Paul's Lutheran church held Jta
regular 'September meeting o
Thursday Insteadot on Wednesday
this week. The meeting was held
with Miss Rosa Dalley as hostess
at the" home of her niece, Mrs. R.
L. Bull.

The study waa the Book of Mat
thews, Businessmatters were also
taken up.

Attending were Mmes. Ed Lnnge,
B. Rueckart, Wm. Heckler, O.
Oppcgaard, A. Bonnerr. W.. Oi
BuchschaCherand Miss Bertha
Reuchart.

The next meeting will- - be held
on October 3rd.

1

Mrs. S. H. Morrison, and Mrs. A.
P. McDonald have had as guests
two"sisters, Mrs. J. E. McBrtde of
Cooper and Mrs. C A. Gulnn of
Commerce. Mr. McBride and MIsiN
es Marguerite and Gladys Gulnn
also made up the party.

M w tggVJliraiW.

UDIS3MlillIil

Phone 183

Jiv',ijf!NiS
BAIItKIt:

"V Tt t

wt.

AND

'TjrJV7?

ol

Misses and Matrons
Will also appreciate

ureas new suaa--v.

Sweaters
f- -

Reirular $li)5 alues In
wide selection colors
und

Regular Up
$6.95 These

enough ot

to

itJM

throughout

HosejNOT,

school Many and

trims to cliarinlnpr

fashions. reason'snewestcol-

ors mixtures aro Included lu
Come early Monday

for eholeeselcctlous.

i- -
tt MOHPAY

cak mwtttfcK

Coupe

$275
Big Spring

Motor
rb. 69fl Main at

Mrs. Ben CarteflefC UV

for to,beilgori
severaldays. Mrs. Carter's mother.
Mrs. Roy Bardwolir aecompaniea-the-

as far as Sweetwaterwhore
she 'will visit during sta)-'-

.
,

' " - i
Miss Ruth Beasley of Houston

Arrived Sunday morning tor a'twci
wceksivlslt with her mother Mr.

Beasley and her Mrs.
W, C. Blankenshlp and family.

jiSirsiiisr

JJ RVr-r Af1"

Now! Tirfm
GuaranteedAgainst

Nosd rfaxardi

Tires
AII

Don't rlk tout llfo br rldfl
on unsafetires. Firestone
unsurpassedquality now
triple guaranteed, Incladlnic
guarantee against all road
haznrds.
Powerful Firestone BalUrlei

Accciiorief fori your
Motorino Netdi on

',(

'

BUDGET PAYMENT DEPASTMEKT
ssVMHkVBHsHsVslssdH

FIRESTONE
SERVICE STORES, Inc.
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Opening Specials Monday and Tuesday

Fall

and

for

School Shoes,
i

$1.95

$2.95

a

$1.49

Widths
AAA To B

Values

Woolen
Frocks

$088

Irregulars.

nevydetalla

Chevrolet

Compan

Budget pun '"j

A

Sale!
I

TO

Hosiery

69c

507 E. Third

j?"T yf vj.

f

Sss- -

Choose jour School or Autumn footwear during: this
salo! variety of stlew for your selection. Walking or

neeis. A cnoicu oi

of
stjles.

To In

last

Is

A

i

New Autumn In
Mojud quality

it"year.

add chic these

The

and
group

AWHO

urday night Dallas
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Annles sister

great
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I WELL, COUNTRY .PLAcSS DO RUN DoWKl. AND NoT ONLY CoUNTAY
fOU KNOW THAT AS WELL AS PLACES- - THIS HOUCE NBEOS

VAINT1N&. PAPEftlMa AMD A
uoi o NEW FURNITURE

n Mr. &rd V

Su, J

' '.r 'iZ&'in'Miti-MAHK- . fKii U-- t P"' OP'
M OH. I'M So 3LAT

to seeYea j uhen
HJM
l 5 I I

SI llV . V' li Iff.:rs,
itmKVWi

I ' , ' '!$v IB "WmI ill"'"" V""l

WELL, "5e.E ALL THE FoLKS
tWACK. HONlt" 5&fcN

'EM YET 5wun.
. fV iii hi

V. I

I

s. r raiy

Wfi

JT

OF

..:' ii

LAUGH.

YES, THEY MIGHT

oNLY'-ALiTTL-

WHILE AGO, BAG"
BAGGAGE

HAVE, HADN'T

tSEEN--

MISS SoSS
X)RoPPei

HELLO.
I TALK6P

iWITH MRS.
SAPLING--

rjlHART LUCK NoTHlNGl NoBoDY MADE 'EM
yyy'A Go AWAY' THEY COULl HAVE STAYED
Vy - I HOME ANE BEEN COMFORTABLE SAMEs Wb WERE4 Vyvt

CERTAII
D
eXPEMSEy

k DIT AND So WE

AMD

IF YOU BEEN SO SETJ

MOW HAVE You

Ih4
To, SAY
AND

OHJ Sol
So THAT'

ON THE COMFORTS OF HOME sz22? IT
. ps--. r'"2:-s- i

II 10i l. i. 1 J "s'v r.

sJs7m &lw

I HAD A PERFECTLY
LOVELY SUMMER'SUctf
A NICE PLACE ANP W
THE.SAPLikirtii asb 12ovl. "irr ""- -

io- - , sy ',

;'
AND THEY MAD A$J
WONDERFULGPIMb

oomi iyievLS?
EVERYTHING'.

trZ7Tr, "SSSV
: , ,v. , v. i.

Y''s

LETS HEAP TERRIBLE AWFUL. V
THEAD NEWS- - "g) PLACES ALL RUN .fcvJWHAT KlNP OF YZy TioWN' OLAl ) CWmfth

'A a bum time V it's over S t'jk
IDTDTHEY HAVE? rN

iapi UpJ ucul tliihiv i'ii YffyysssZ

RUN. OVER AND SEE SAPLING. GET THE -- g fP"DOLEFUL DETAILS AND OFFER MV JSYMPATHY-- HEH, HEH, HEM TZzF7:!ZZZZ X.' iV r'. .
I tin v 5J

.

'

sRE You Go
T ''A fc(rJfe y& I ive got something
: I WT e I To TELL YoU- - IT J

' ,Tni imA. V Y" MAKE A 2

&2Z You've Got avery queer, noTiom of fum
iDEHBERATELY MISREPRESENT! NG FACTS.'

c

r?f " NoT HALF AS -
,5.. QUEER AS TOURS..
Z5?! Viil look' USn HEART-BROKE- N Now) JyY, THAT You HEAR. 7s!i w I THEY ENJOY6D

- -'- ""

s 4
7M,

Hand Y&u tidn't J oh, l went ofp fop,;S
GET AWAY AT-AL- A WEB-- BUT JOE K

a
g

HEH.UEH. HEH 1 THE SAME W
OLt TALE OF ,WoE' HOTELS $k
MOI A BLAZES, 1 S.'POSE, CP;
isujvj tr-Ji-st LOW WATER.

UfPLY NEVER GO,
A&ftlN l HEH.HEHtHEH !

A JUST')
A MATTER f

HAP

I JUST CAN'T GET OVER X2S?
T-- I'M AFRAID I SHALL I - --?

RE ARLP. -- T

TAKE YOU P. WORD
ANYTHll

AGAIN3r

Yb(J SEM To ?ET A'
LPT OF PLEASURE OUT
OF OTHER PEOPLE'S

HARJ LUCK- - WSJeTf

TERRIBLE TIME
GLOAT. AS OF
A-- U ,A, PFCTyJ

PHAD

MEURO To

(ji

( OH, --snap,d
COUT oF IT(J

"x S52 --f i H
i JllkZl f K '- Hm- x. lv- - ii.rx ' '.
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' V THANR. GOODNESS WE HAVE ) JV. NoWDY, FoURSI HAVING . ZT.
"
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J

iSfe fcfcf;. V16 HOUSE To OURSELVES THIS yHAT A
' l A LITTLE bANCK, EH ( ( YoU'RE BACK. EAftUr: f OOP fCUSE) foUCH 17 WLJ. I WJ i .'.

""- -1 i- - iftl --ARENCE HAS GONE, To - I Pw ; V - ' '
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TTITB -- ET'S SEE IP WE CAN TOME )' ( THIS HASGoT To SToPi I WoNDER k
' i IA Uaw rtERtTV - jMfflfc

!
--mt'lS

X HI (' WHERE MAPY KEEPS HEP. SEWING BASKET V ).i I I To ftofiTl w aSb ' , ' H' i Bill JiJveL!!il!L iU "T H jfefip 1 I
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SODA,

l
OUT OUR WAY

'

5AV TH I S SOI I WD5
LIKE SWELL MYSTERY
STORY WHERE D
wtcni THIS BOOK.'

I
FT. M. Rig u a pat orr.

WHILE YOU'RE
UP, TAKE THESE
P0ELIMGS OUT TOwS T
THE TRASH CAW

FOR ME.- -

?i

iW'tv.
? I

tB

?ra

r

I

THAT'S FIRStI
I HASN'T

VELLED HEAD I

Wfr&X ASKED TO I

,0P DO SOMETHING I

HOW
i

li4" 41

A

1

KEEP YOUR
eve; ON THE
roast; lil- -i
MEAN, WILLIS.;

1 WON l tu9HK-- - LONG.

s :

fc

a

s

n
ill

(vSr)

IT'S A LIBRARY
BOO GO AHEAD

AND READ IT
I'VE FINISHED IT.
BUT WONT BE
TAKING. IT SACK
FOR A PAY OR

JWO. YET.

THE
TIME HE

A HIS

HIM
J

SEE FAR 7

k
o
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WITH LOTSA

fat
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CREAM.,
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M' MAKE,
AM' f, f y'siR )

SIZZLY.

O 1934 BY NtA SERVICE INC. II ( 9 --5
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Tr-QOO-D
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t&?
-- A.v ... t ....

TAKE YOUR FOOT
.OFF THAT PILLOW

lW-.-r- - '""rjjlfffr i i "

WHEN YOU COME IN,
TAKE THESE CLOTHES',
VOU LEFT AT THE FOOT
OF THE --STAIRS, UP TO
70UR ROOM ..WMEKt
THEY BELDNG.M.i

'

Mir

J?5W Wtfurtffi

ii i

WkJUSX s- - L

i7 A'c-vx!- ' 1 it

THAT WILL BB I III
ALL, WHEN YOU UJL--q

M DISHES CLEANED j J (T
rv-TT- Tin,
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BUT, PUT THEM JJ I I ( ' I 1 '

1 Z!t - Tv
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AN' THIS IS y -
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CHOCOLATB X

HERE'S .LILLIAN'S
qWRATPC AKJF5
TENNlS SHbE-S- '
ITAKE'THEMUP -

vT HER ROOM

J

I ' '

By Williams
f AMD GET OUT HERE

ANP PICK UP THIS
BALL GLOVE, THAT
HAS FALLEN

THE BOOKCASE.,

fl CAN'T IMAGINE HE'S TOO
HIM WASHING) I INTERESTED
DISHES, WITHOUT LgSgs. I NTH AT BOOK
VELLING ABOUT ri2f V.TO ARGUE. JYOUR HALF HSlff 1Und vour doing 3S ' T
T NOTHING. JJ -
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